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In looking over the records of 
County Agent L. M. Thompson 
for February it i* found that he 
was very active and did a lot of 
work during the shortest month 
o f the year.

The records show that he visit
ed three communities and terrac- 

d land for twelve men. The 
T tXTift Trmtrrrt t o  

ng held in the 12,3X0 acres. Besides this work 
qr word from of - | si* flocks o f poultry were culjed. 
Falls and Lub- i handling 1,620 birds. Of this 

! number 202 were classed as culls 
sim to live at I and placed on the market.

Besides doing all this work 
_ _ I Thompson did a lot of routine and 

office work. He has also been 
paving the way for the Home 

—  Demonstration Agent, so that
Harr, 66, died when she comes the communities 
tne o f her sister, i will be organised and ready for 
, on South Sixth I work, thus losing no time in the 

canning and preserving season.

Walter Jackson, educational di
rector of the First Hsptist church 
of Abilene, is conducting a Sun
day school institute in the First 
Baptist church here this week, 
and is having more than a hun
dred present at each session.

Mr. Jackson is recognised as 
one of the really great Sunday 
school men of the South, and his 
work here is proving the reputa
tion is not unfounded. He is an 

j inspiring talker and knows Sun
day school work in a way that he

I can niaku others visualise the 
needs o f the Sunday schools and

II heir part in the work.
Mr. Jackson, besides all his oth

er duties at Abilene, is secretary 
<>f the Abilene Rotary Club. He 

I is a friend-winner as well as a 
< r esult getter, and his work in 
j Memphis will result in much good.
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r. Boh Barr, about 
go to visit her sis-
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Mi«sissippi. Her 

ns Allen Barr. ( 
were held at 
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FAILURE TO CHANGE
INSURANCE POLICIES

CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Washington, Keb. 18.— Many 
wives and children are left un
protected by insurance because 
veterans have forgotten to change 
the beneficiary at the Veterans’ 
Bureau. In a surprising number

(inducted by »* «•■»#* it is discovered after the 
r, assisted by " » « ’• death that he nMmed a
i, and inter- 
ths Fairview

FARMER
ItSDAY MORNING

pr» porous Hall 
n the W. 

>ut eight miles 
. died Tuesday
rht o’clock, the 
»th pronounced

i lived in this 
year*, and was 

kc best citixens 
, and has many

wtd Wednesday 
• Mock at their 
firm, the Rev. 

iH or o f the First 
at Ncwlin con

survived by his 
lr<n, three boys

mother, sister, or other person 
heneficiary while in service and 
did not change the designation 
when he married later.

Ask every mame dclaimant 
who is carrying insurance, or who 
calls concerning reinstatement if 
he is sure he has provided for 
his wife and children.
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et. Hr
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iyeing and dry 
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quarters, just 

nphis Hotel, on 
asks a consider-

STREET SIGNS 
NOW ASSURED 

IN THIS CITY
The City Council has approved 

the plans presented by the busi
ness Girls Club, and has appointed 
S. T. Harrison and Ben DeBerry as 
a committee from the Council to 
work in conjunction with the 
Business Girls Club committee, 
consisting of Misses Kdna Bryan,
Willie Guinn. Frankie Allison, Lil
lian Guill, Gladys Hammond, and 
Justine Keeling, in receiving and 
passing on bids for the placing 
of street signs in Memphis.

This committee will meet on the 
night of March 10 at the county 
clerk’s office to pass on the bids.
All who desire to bid should see 
S# T. Harrison for particulars as 
to the work to be done.

It is believed that each indi
vidual property owner will have 
civic pride enough to number their 
own houses in aecordance with the 
system that will he worked out 
by the committee, so that they will 
be in conformity with all others.

At last Memphis is getting ready 
to get out o f the hick town class
and will be up to the minute when ...........
it comes to directions. It Is the Two men by the names o f Lee 
culmination of the dream of the | <-hanre and A. H. Harrell were 
Democrat many months ago to | «->agr**a in the county jail Sunday 
have street signs and house num- (afternoon, ch a rg ed  with illegal 
hers, which has been taken up 
by the business Girls Club and 
pushrd through to action. The 

be commended for

STOLE SU1SSOHS; 
SENDS MONEY TO 

EASE CONSCIENCE
R. F'. Martin, formerly a drug

gist in Memphis, says that he has 
experienced something very un
usual for a business man. which 
is like this; while in the drug busi
ness about five years ago, a pair 
of barber scissors were stolen 
from his store, and one year later 
they werr returned Ul him through 
the mail with no way to identity 
the sender, tin lost Friday he re 
ceived a letter from a man, whose 
name he does not care to divulge, 
in which was a check for $1.25, 
stating in his letter that the check 
was to pay for the scissors that 
he took from Mr. Martin’s store, 
and praying that he would forgive 
him.

Mr. Martin says he will return 
the check to the man and write 
him a letter of forgiveness, and 
says that during hi* thirty-five 

I years in business this is the first 
thing ever returned to him that 
was stolen. He also states that 
he does not really believe the man 
meant to steal the article, but did 

, it more for a trick at the time, and 
; was loathe to ndmit taking them 
i until this time.

TWO APPREHKNDtD AND
CHARGED WITH ILLECAL 

LIQUOR POSSESSION

SHOWING OF OIL 
WILDCAT TEST 
AT CLARENDON

MEET HERE
Arrangements have been com -, 

pleted for a triangular track and 
field meet between the Memphis, ; 
Clarendon and Childress high 
schools, to be held In Memphis j 
Saturday, March 12. This will be j 
the first meet of its kind ever j 
held in Memphis, and some strong 
competition is expected from each j 
school. Should the meet prove 
as successful as is anticipated, the I 
event will he made an annual a f-l

MARRIAGE LICENSE

FLOYDADA CASE 
BEING TRIED IN 
DISTRICT COURT
Big Array of Best l-c**! 
Talent Represent State 

and Defendant
The District Court of Hall coaa- 

ty has been busily engaged sine* 
Monday morning in trying the 
•1st of Joe Stringer, charged with 
rape, and arguments will be pre
sented this afternoon, and will 
likely go to the jury by night.

This is a rase wherein the 
crime is alleged to have been com
mitted in Swisher county August 

! 23, 1924, and was tried at F'loyd- 
ada more than a year ago. A 

I sentence o f 99 years was given de
fendant at that time. The cmae 
was reversed, remanded and 

I change o f vrnue to Hall county.
Many witnesses have bees 

| heard during the trial, and the 
| court room has been packed to 
' capacity during the entire trial.
' District Attorney James C. Ms 
ban of Wellington and Atty. E. 

1 A. Simpson o f Amarillo represent 
(he State of Texas in the case, 
and the firm of Fires A Williams 

I of Childress and Grundy A Fita- 
| grrald represent the defendant. 
It is s fine array o f legal talent 
sad creating much interest.

ind

Miss V’ crm Mar G
■ - ■ 1 —  Johnson and Miss Ua Acord.

Clarendon, county seat of Don- February 24, Milton Evans 
Ivy county, has good prospects for Miss Iaidelle June*. 
u> oil field at it* doors. | F'ebruary 26, James Skinner

The Ailam« Thompson Drilling! and Mias Una Melton; Curtis 
>- ’Tnpany** No. I Boyce ranch, at I Owens and Miss Irene Wsters.
iJUO fret from the west snd 330 
feet from the south lines o f the 
southwest quarter of section 39, 
block C3, o f A. B. A M. survey, 
and north o f the Salt F’ork of the 
iiiol Rivor. is shut down at 2.6S0 
feet in very hard lime 
had a show o f oil.

The tools picked up

LOCAL BEAUTY SHOPPE 
INSTALLS PERMANENT

WAVING MACHINE

TTo vTTrrrtrcrw ttrnnry ~*hupps
recently installed one of the popu

la r  Eugene Permanent Wave ma-
February 19 J. W. Clark «™f|chi„es. which makes this shop Urn 

Miss Agnes Baker; Horace Hooks rquipprd lM,muty „ u b luA-
and Mlas Kvelyn Ray; Andrew i m#nt brtwrpn Wichita Fall, and 
Graves and Mis. Myrtle Andrew, | Am>nUo „ ml opprator, Mis* 

February 2L John Wynn and QU Galloway, is th. only ..nr in 
it ,  W. • ■ J this section holding a certificate 

| from the F^ugene company direct 
from New York.

This machine is the only ms 
chine on the market today that 
has the two-sectional heating unit, 
which t* the latest in permanent
hairF'ebruary 24, Clifford Jones 

(col) and Oretha Richardson i c .
(coi). r

The Wellington chamber of 
-ommerce has employed R. E.

waving. It is commonly 
wn that the hair next to the 

scalp contains more oil than the 
| hair several inches from the roots,
| therefore the oily part of the hair 
Iran stand more heat than the dry

me from 2,64-1 to 2,675 feet, and j resigned t 
he cuttins when washed revealed Louisiana, 
me oil. Not a trace o f oil was 

ound on the bailer.
The lime hardened up at 2,675 

vet and drilling stopped at 2.6M0 
ret. The big lime in this wild- 
' t test, which is the first to pick

mfter it | Gilmore o f that city as secretary, j , nd thr t » 0-*ectional
It0 f,n th‘ ‘ v“ r*ncF caused by the j heatjng. unit the hair can be given 

a sandy resignation nf F. S. Shoaf who different degrees of heat all at 
c, t a position in thp «%me time.

The ladi#* of Memphis and
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BY PRESBYTERIANS

ation o f his business at the hands girls arc to be co; 
o f the public when in need of any- their dilligvnt attention to this 
thing in his line matter.

Deputy 
the ar- 
o f red

' fath

K , „ .

Iff* 1

AT KOSSE

rk received a 
week to the 

ir, R. F. Ay- 
passed away 

1. Texas, last 
l-mday to b«

BRICK PLANT BEEN INSTALLED 
IN THRIVING TOWN OF TURKEY

I‘HENS 
* ITII THE 
«LLO NEWS

last F'ridny 
i work for 
He will dc- 
'«*f reading 
«tty report 
1 with the 
of about a 

has developed 
He will «o

Turkey. March 2 .— W. F. Hed
rick, local contractor, ha* just 
rompleted the building and in
stalled machinery for the manu
facture of concrete brick, con
crete block* and artificial stone* 
o f all kinds.

A run ha* been made of con
crete brick, for exhibit and de
monstration purpose*. Any color 
desired .su  be made and the 
brkk no won exhibit is a g>">d 
looking brick, very firm and hard 
They can be made at price* 
compel* with common kilm dried 
brick, even after rail facilities is 
extended to Turkey. The plant 
will have a capacity of about 2000 
brick per day.

A plant of this

COLD WEATHER 
PREVAIIa h e r e  

DURING WEEK

possession o f whiskey, 
vheriff F'runk ( ’ox made 
rest, taking one gallon 
whiskey o ff the men.

The men were apprehended at 
the Tumpieo filling station, twen- 

| ty-five miles west o f Kstelline on 
the Turkey highway.

TELEPHON1. COMPANY
CIRCULATES PETITION

The officers of the State Tele
phone company ha* been circula
ting a petition among the citizen* 
of Memphis who are users of tele
phones. This petition asks that 
the automatic system be selected 
for Memphis.

vil showing* south of the 
idge. * r  topped at 2.220 

urement. The 
• al report shows it on a

on top of the and 
i.rts have this teri 
eet. Elevation 

at the well i« 2.H40 feet
Svr.uts report that Clarendon is 

actually pepttnl up over the A. T. 
well, and should it find a* little 
as 25 barrels o f oil, it will mean 
tht drilling of many new tests in 
Donley county.

Arrangement* are being made 
for the immediate drilling of 
three other tests in the county, 
seeking either gas or oiL

rted mi 
report 
ontour

2.060

Doctor B. A. Hodges, field Rep
resentative of Christian education 
if the Synod of Texas, will con- 
luot a training class for vac her* 

lenders at the F'irst Presby
terian church beginning Sunday, 
March 0, and will continue thru 
Saturday, March 12.

Dr. Hodges is considered one o f 
the ablest leader* of thi* work 
in the South, and a real oppor
tunity is at the door of every per
son in Memphis who i* truly in
terested in religious education.

Kvery church In the city in in
vited to attend the class sessions

»-
rounding territory are fortunate 
in having such a machine right 
at their door, and Mr. lireenhaw 
say* he guarantees every perma
nent wave job turned out. snd if 
n it satisfied you can have it ad
justed without going two or three 
hundred mile* to have it correct
ed, saving all that expose, He 
says Miss Gallowgy will give jlsst 
as good permanent wave as caa 
be Ipxl in any large city.

l o v e L a d y  b u y s  h i s  .
PA R T N E R 'S  IN TE REST

IN CITY GARAGE

A deal was 
whereby L. R. L 
sole owner o f the 
West Noel street.

and reap the benefit 
lecture* and studies.

if the

closed Monday 
ivetady bee times 
City Garage on 
having pu re han

't hi* partner.

MAGNOLIA-GULF PIPE LINE IS 
BEING RUSHED TO COMPLETION

This section of country ha* ! SIGHT IS RESTORED 
been undergoing t  real wintry! THROUGH SBSTRACTION 
spell of weather since last Satur-j OF DISEASED TOOTH
day. Some sleet fell during Sun- —-----------
day and sleet and snow, enought Denver, Feb IX. After 2 i 
to cover the ground lightly, Mon- ye*™ t<d»l blindness Mrs. Vt i! 
day, with thr lempcrstUTW below -{*««» H- Dunage. 3S. of !*••'> < r, 
freezing every night since. In 

to fact, many report ice in their 
houses ong or two night*.

Thi* spell will likely hold fruit 
beck and will help In having a 
fruit crop thi* year. The cold 
aiao will be of benefit to the soil, 
as well as get rid of many insect*.

ha
tion
this

kind meam I
!be News, as much io th* development of TuP'j. . . s s - i  twh' r iB

•» f

ter as well j key jo 
*r ■ greatest
t using the nessed her* juet opi ning op. “  

»* * ores (SS.L the saving alone, « f i»«*
by truck from railroad

Doris Tomlinson resigned

last week onMemphis high
nrrount of the Ofnees of 
mother. Mis* Donna Davis of 

several hundred .Rule wss employed to fl«  the 
build- ’ vs'-oncy. She arrived thi# week 

rgnd be » » »  et work. —  —k
I

gained her sight. Kxtrar- 
f an abscessed tooth early 
e*k was the simple remedy 

she says, which ended long year* 
of darkness known only to those 
who are blind.

Dental surgeon* and eye special
ist* here described the case as 
one o f the most astonishing ever 
to come under their observation.

Mrs. Dunage said she lost her 
tight at Ran Diego, CaL, when 

her she e ss  10 year* old. following 
an attack o f scarlet fever.

ed the half interest
Joe Vandiver.

Mr l^ivelady says he has twe
expert mechanics in hi# repair d« 
juirt,rv«*nl. And in fully rtjuiyipcd U> 
do all kind* of aiitumnbdr repair- 
\ng, Mnd injurantvc? nil work don#.

The n«*w owner of thi? i 
Ik well 'known in Memphis and Ktir 
roundinir tt rritory, and i» r+ettff- 
nited m* on# of th# boat auto* 

The met* between th# four »• - for th# northirti divimon will be j mobile meeb < 1 M« i * and
jor erode oil purchasing unit* Li at panhandle and Memphis. The j [** no d,,uht * I'r"" l,*'r<‘Us
roach th# Panhandle field firat no tl . „  ... . I huamraa.
as to obtain th# lion a share of
th# stored erud# await inn th# auc* March I 6. and at Memphis in CLARENDON 
t-esafol purchaser grow* mure in- April.
teresting. I The l’ rairie has more than 150

It will be sometime in April, miles of its 206 mile line finished, I 
however, before the race is ended buq not tested, and the Humble I
and anyone's guess is good a* to ban ovrr i|S mile* of it* 216-mil# i
which will win. The Prairie Pipe |i„P t„ Comyn completed.— Asia- I 
Line company, the Humble Pipe ,.411,, Nexrs.
Line company and the Gulf Pipe ... . — —................ ..
Lino . ompaay Magnolia Tipe Line COUNTY JUDGE MAKE3

TRIP TO AUSTIN

I ,IO N S  
WILL MEET WITH 

MEMPHIS ROTARY

company are the racers.
The Prairie and Humble have 

their own lines, while the Gulf 
and Magnolia are jointly building 
the third major trunk line.

They Have two big crew* at 
work, one southwards from Pan
handle, ia < aroui county, and now 
working out of Memphis, in Hall 
county, with more than 7$ miles 
o f line la*d and completed The 
line from Olden Is built to Tus- 

U in Knox county, and th* Unk
ing of the two units Is expected 

Phone It  when you have uay. early In April, 
relatives or frlonds visiting you. ' / Golf- Magnolia pump s

Judge A. C. Hoffman returned a 
Wednesday from a trip to Austin j 
where he went before the High- 1 
way ('ommission in regard to j 
Highway t  o f this county. H e1 
state* that he believes th* hard 
surfacing of Hall county's part 
of Highway 5 will be ordored be 
for* very long. Th# new high 
way commiselon ia very hopeful 
of being able to ho In position to 
accomplish much good during the 
term, hot at peoaent are badly 
handicapped.

Thr Clarendon Lions Club will 
meet here with the Memphis 

1 Rotary Club next Tuesday nooa, 
• and will put on the program for 
jihst das. This was planned for 

before Christmas, hut bad weather 
prevented. Clarendon lions are 

real live lot nf men who are 
among the leader* of that city.

JOHN KILLIANS FATHER
DIES AT HEDLEY SAT.

Mr. Killian of Medley, father 
i f  John Killian of Memphis who 
works for Harrison-Oower, died 
at Hedley Saturday and waa 
ouried in Hedley Cemetery Sou- 
day Mr Mr Killian had been a 
resident of that city for a score o f 
years, and was a fine cittsen.
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CLUB BOYS AND 
GIRLS DO MUCH 
FOR FARM LIFE
FIVE MILLION CLUB M EM BERS 

H A V E  MADE G R E A T  
A D V A N C E M E N T

| production of these boys ami girl# 
ha-. Leon more than its cost, leav- 

I ing a liberal margin for the club
! member’s labor. Nevertholeaa, 
the educational influence o f the 

{work in establishing better farm 
and home practices is regarded as 
itt main value.

After outlining in Miscellaneous 
Circutar U5-M, the various club
activities in detail, George E. 
Kartell, of the Office of Cooper-1 
stive Extension Work, points out 
that there are about 1 1 ,000,000 
rural boys and girls between the | 

In reviewing 4-H club work over | age* of 10 and IK in this country, 
the ten year period, 1914-1024. Nearly 8,000,000 of these, chief
following the paaaegt* o f the . ly between 14 and IK years old 
Sasith-Uver Act, it is .dear that * "  not in school This is an 
the V000,000 farm buys and girls average of about 1*60 per county, 
who have been engaged in 4-H These boys and girls are greatly 
club work during this tsuie have ] in need of further preparation for 
mado a genuine and substantial i hfe through publi^agea^J

ovement ( 4-H clufc 
|agency 
it is si

contribution to the impr 
of American fa rm life

Th «?h** boys and girU have not i 
only enrolled for maay different 
kinds of farm and home ictivitirH 
A very iarg* p*r<«*ntag«» of them 
have completed all pliaaea of the 
projects undertaken, and have ac- j 
©ordmgty received efficient train 
ini? for later life, and been fit , 
ted to act as leaders to iithrr boys! 
and girts, ami to take their places | 
as progressive rural citiaens.

Th* enrollment o f girl* has been ( 
somewhat larger than that o f boy*. 
In 11*24, about 58 par cent of the 
total number of club members, or , 
about 300,500 were girl*. They 
were interested in such projects 
as clothing construction, food pre 
serration and preparation, home 
management, gardening, poultry, 
dairy and home improvement 
work, both inside and outside. Al
most 210,000 boya were enrolled 
in one or more club projects in 
1024. This represented #  consid
erable growth of membership over 
the previous year. The demon- j 
stratum projects undertaken were ] 
limited only by 
the farm itself. Corn, potatoes, 
cotton, ond ather crops, poultry, 
pigs, dairy and beef cattle and 
other livestock, were the types of 
chib work chosen by th«* greatest 
number of boys.

The money value of the club

tee. The j 
U*m is a most helpful .

L>r thii

great n 
young
•i* hi*• • I,

in

service 
ently manned 
»rs it can rc 

this large gr 
who are n 

I as a great

When |
with i 

ach a I
[>Up of j
ji  in j 
many

CONSIDER THE HAMMER
If you are inclined to loee your 

head and fly o ff the handle, con
sider the hammer: It finds the 
point and driven it home; it keeps 
pounding away; it doesa*t fly o ff  
the handle; it looks on the other 
aide, too, and clinches the mat 
tar; it makes mistakes, but when 
It does, it starts all ovar again; it 
hi the only knacker in the world 
that doee any good.

ONE
Neglecting a

the im klrnu o1 1 set safest and
disinfect the

IN TEN
little wound, rut 

or abrasion o f the flesh in nine 
rases out of ten rause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but 
it is the one rase in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheap-

best course is to 
I wound with liquid 

Horosone and apply the Boro- 
sone Powder to complete the heal
ing process Price (liquid) 90c, 
40c and 11.10. Powder 30c and 
60c, Sold by Leverett-William* 
Drug com pan >

ELEVEN-CENT COTTON AND 
FORTY-CENT MEAT

M rs. 9. 0- Fard, Frisco, Tssas

Eleven-rent cotton and forty-cent meat! 
How in the world can a poor man eat? 
Flour up high— cotton down low—
How in the world can we raise the dough?
Our clothes worn out— shoes run down
Old slouch hat with a hole in the crown—  
Backs nearly broken— fingers all sore
Cotton going down to rise no more.

Eleven-cent cotton and ten-dollar pants— 
Who in the world has got a chance?
We can’t buy clothe#— we can’t buy meat! 
Got too much cotton and nothing to eat. 
We got no homes— got no wraith— 

Losing our credit— ruining our health! 
Can’t help each other. What shall we do? 
I can’t solve the problem— so it’s up to you.

Eleven-cent cotton and too much tax—
The load’s too heavy for our poor backs—
We’re a good set o f farmers— we all know 

well—
But there’s something wrong as sure as 

— well!
We all work hard— we groan and we 

.west—
Now we are ruined— we are a blowed-up 

set.
No use talking— any man’s beat
With eleven-cent cotton and forty-cent 

meat. .

THE PROBLEM SOLVED

W. E Lewis, Celeste, Tssas

When cotton’s low and eat* are high, 
it appears to me to diversify 
Would be a sane and eaay way
To bring about a better day.
With butter at fifty rent* a pound.
And rrram at forty the whole year round. 
With turkeys high and going higher 
Is enough to kindle a great desire 
To raise more birds and a little leas hell. 
In a land where opportunities dwell.

If we’d give more time to the dairy cow—  
And a better feed to the old brood sow—  
We’d not worry about the price of meat—  
For we’d have plenty ourselves to eaL 
With fifty rent eggs and a six bit hen, 
Why, oh, why will the children o f men 
Rum their fingers and break their back,. 
Picking eleven-cent cotton and draging a 

sack?

With corn in the crib and chickens in the 
yard.

With meat in the smoke house and tubsful 
o f lard.

With cream in the pitcher and honey in 
the mug,

With butter on the. table and ’ lasses in the 
Jug. •

Thing* to you won’t seem so high,
For you’ ll he selling— won’t have to buy.

Now stop that grumbling, for the fault’s 
your own.

You expert to reap where you haven’t 
sown.. . . .

Texas i» unusually prosperous, for i 
even the cotton has brought more j 
money into circulation than usual 
because of the large acreage and ,
production The money spent for j
labor in growing, picking, gin
ning. telling and shipping has far j 
exceeded that of any former 
year, the growers being the only 
persons who have suffered any 
loas. The winter to this time has 
been all that could he desired. 
The weather has been mild and 
winter grown products have es
caped froat injury; rains have 
been abundant; the grass range is 
fine; rattle, sheep and goats are 
in the pink of condition; poultry 
yards are enriching their owners; 
dairying is increasing; pecan trees 
and fruits^have yielded abundant 
fruitage; pantries are filled; the 
State gov. mou nt la in safe hands. ! 
Let us rejoice.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

A BIT O’SUNSHINE
No clouds—no rainbows 
No battle*— no victories 
No job— no pay

TEXAS & TEXANS
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BY WILL H. MAYES 
The Tess, W h#sl Crop

It is estimated by those in posi
tion to know that the Texas wheat 
crop this year will exceed 2,000, 
000 acre*, or an excess o f about 
20 per cent over that of last year. 
Crop conditions taken altogether

-  I have never been better The
-  h«- • . ar aid To T>» ."‘xcettrrrr

to happen. Critics of such organ
isations as Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions 
and Altruaa have to admit that 
they put better life and better 
working spirit into their member
ship and that their Influence per
meates beyond the members and 
through the entire community. 
Therefore, Littlefield and other 
towns organising their business 
contingencies that will count for 
the good of the whole people.

P R O M P T
When you Mend >our riot he* to the tailor 
whop you want prompt nervier. unexcelled 
work and coarteou* treatment —three 
thing* you fet when dealing with this es
tablishment. When you need anything 
in our line, call

PHONG 5S4

CITY TAILORS

t .o b h y in *  at Auittyi
After viewing the work of lob

byists at Austin for many years.
! I am of the opinion that their real 

a 111 influence upon legislation is prac
tically nothing and that most of

for the growers to get from $1.15 
to $1.20 a bushel. Railroads are
building new trackage into 
Panhandle section to assist 
handling the huge crop The 
average production last year in 
Texas was 20 bushels compared

| with a national average of 1 ».W jindividuals that imagine they are "lade from products grown
tf the crop yield equals ! tike-ly to suffer at the hand* of

to learn that the first thing to do 
on a farm ia to gTow everything | 
needed for the family and farm 
stock, after which attention may
be given to the products to be sold.

• • •
Teass Second ia E sp orlt

Texas was close to New York 
and was more than double any [ 
other state in exports for the third ] 
quarter o f 1926. New York’s ex-1 
ported goods amounted to $195,-1 
379,000; those of Texas to IK4,-I 
4H9.192 JVnn.-jdvamaj am<« next] 
with $h;i^!4K,00. That ia aomc-T 
thing for Texas to brag about, 
but the figure* reveal something! 
of which to be ashamed. A large 
part o f New York’s exports was!

bushels
that of last year and the price t* 
as much as $1.15, Texas will tell 
40,000,000 bushels of wheat in 
1927, for which it will receive 
$46,000,000. This potential wheat 
acreage in the Panhandle section 
alone is said to be T5,000,000 
acres or serin and a half times the 

I total Texas acreage to be harvest 
] ed Una year. Texas is destined 
j to become the moat noted wheat 

untry in the world.

them are merely parasites feedrng 1 manufactured. commodities o f all
upon the fear, of corporation* and especially cotton and woolen

the legislature. Very few meas
ures indeed owe their passage or 
defeat to the Influence o f the 
lobby. Very little outright purch- 
ing o f legislative vote* is ever 
done. The legislator who would 
sell his influence has little or none 
to sell. Beyond being “ worked" 
for a few dinners and even at 
times for a rather pretentious ban
quet, all paid for at the expense 
of his clients, the lobbyist ia given
little earnest attention at Austin 

Selliai Shelled Pecen* Usually hr is a hireling with noth-
Iswkhart this season has ship- mg much to do, and oftener than 

ped out 1.K00 pounds of shelled not he does even leas than he is 
pecans. This is the beginning of paid for doing The loneliest 
what is likely to become a targe looking people around Austin are 

I industry for that thriving little the professional lobbyists during 
city. San Antonio, Tyler, Brown-.a legislative session, and many of 
wood. El Paso, and a few other j them look like they even hold 
places hare large pecan- shelling ■ themselves in contempt as profes- 
estakltshmeM* doing prosperous j  slonal parasites, 
business. Why ship pecans North • * *
to be shelled? Why not save the j WSsI Terns* need* on Farms 
freight on the hull* and pay the j Addressing a farmer's banquet 
waxes for shelling to Texas pen j  given by the Chamber o f Com- 
pie? Because o f their bulk, the irerre at Weatherford. K Q. Lee,

d storage and steady marketing ]
oi wltoit pecan* i* largely im- - Tex
pr»i l>al when thdlptl they |gav$
can b# pco nominally Imp Id ia atut-. thro
ag* And marketed along daring i a ah
th« jrwr a* the demand ariae*. jI Pot*
Pecan shelling is light indoor eni- 

j ployrment for the aged and for wo
men and children and at wages 
about like other factory wage*. 
In a few years the Texas pecan 

irrnp will all be shelled In Texas,
! and there will be hundred* of pe- 
»can shelling factories throughout 
! the State to give employment to 
labor. Why not?• • •

Gel Seme Park* New
There is not a town or village 

in Texas that has enough attrac
tive parks. The time to secure 
park* Hi taltara the land ffts  ftm 
high The price o f land now is 
lower than It will ever be again in 
the towns. There are in many 
places perk lands nr tots to be had 
merely for the asking, and other* , 
at a nominal eeft. Get you civic 
clubs and women’s clubs interest 
ed in beautifying your town by 
starting them to improving the 
parts The t* no other communi
ty work that will appeal to them j 

*tf«>rsgty Even though your - 
•ity parks may be neglected fo r 1 
a time, it w better to acquire them 1 

the hinds can be had. f o r ! 
r or later the people will he- ! 
interested In beautifying all 

such placet.

-eildrnt of the West 
amber o f Commerce, 
figure* to show that 
i be South there t* now 
of gram, forage crops, 
vegetables and other 

>g* neerssary to a weil balanc- 
Hviug, while too much rattan 
being grown. Farmer* need

is Ch 
the

lighnut
t’rtajp-

Star Parasite Remover
Given in wa

ter or Peed rid* 
I chit kens and tur 
key* of intestinal 
worms, disease 

.parasites, blood- 
|i u c k ing Lice, 
I M i t e », F len* 

■  Blue Bug*' im
proves their health, reduces dis
ease, increase* egg production. 
Eggs hatch better with stronger 
young chirks or monev bark. 
CLARK DRUG COMPANY

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER *  OPTOMETRIST

W ATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVtNO 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Sl

in Texas and manufactured in 
New York. When Texas use* its 
idle Capital for building manu
factories instrad of lending it to 
to New York capitalists at low 
interest, there to he used in manu
facturing industries, Texas ex
ports will more than double those 
o f “ little old New York.”  When 
that will be done ia largely up to 
Texas banks, which after all, de
termine the use of the finance* of 
the State.

• • •
Good Tim«» Ahead

the low price of cotton, |

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT

f it t in g  o f  g l a s s e s
Office Hour*:

H.00 A M to 1 00 P. M.
PHONE 139

DR. j7H . CROFT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Sprctslitt 
Eye* Examined end Glasses Fitted

All Work Guaranteed
Office is Temlinson Drug Store

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Pheeie >64 • 19 M eie

Littlefield Retsry Orgaoieee 
At find on# would think there 
little new* in the fact that a 

town like IJttlefieid has organised 
a Rotary club. Really it ia a 1 * 
item far that town, for it mean* 
that some 3# or 40 men in the 
town have caught a new and bet
ter vision of that kind oi
Wi n •  w o r hin gh u dy  sunarthin g

V
Resists

it i *
•
t • • • I ti

R. JONES 
rad Optometrist

CMitc O ftf City }

MERE. EACH MONDAY •
Pht»n« 491

S u f f e r e d
ueaK, nervous

“J WAS in a very weakened, 
run-down condition, surely 

in need of a tonic and build
er,”  says Mr*. J. |L Wrenn, of 
Anna, Texas. "I waa so weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“I suffered with my bark so 
much. I was very nervous, 
couldn’t reel good st night. 1 
couldn’t eat anything—1 just 
waan't hungry.

"I had read so much of 
CarduJ, I thought beet to us* 
it I took seven or eight bot
tle#, and by the time I had 
taken them I was stronger 
than I had beer, in several 
year*. I ran highly recot; 
mend Cardui."

Thousands of other woman 
have found that the tonic af
fect* of the purely vsgeU)4e 
ingredient* of Cardui were 
lust what they needed to help 
restore their appetite* to help 
bring them easily A d  natu
rally heck to normal health 
and strength. Its actum boa 
been found to be of greet 
benefit la many common fa 
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist's.

CARDUI
Far Female Treat lee
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PACE THREElien fart ot Town was wasnea
The weed, of whatever breed,

ia one o f the most useful furcee 
in nature. It keeps thvh rain 
from leaching the particles of 
mold that make soil reproductive 
from plowed fields, waahuuts, and 
burned-over land.

MRS A N N IE FLORENCE 
G R A H A M

to be anointed to her home. She 
irrew worse until the final sum
mons came on her 54th wedding
anniversary, January 3, 1927.
The funeral service was held at 
Kruitland Methodist church Jan
uary 4, conducted by Rev. W. T. 
Givens, assisted by Rev. C. Jl. 
Russell, after which the bod) was 
laid to rent in Brushy Cemetery 
to await the great day when it 
shall be reunited with the sancti
fied soul at the right hand of 
God where sorrow and [tain shall 
lie felt and feared no more, A 
host o f friends extend sincere 

sympathy to the bereaved family 
and commend them to the tlitone 
of God’s grace for sohiee in fh»ir 
sad bereavement.

MRS. II L. MILLER.
J R. HUGHES

Mr*. Annie Florence (Tarpley) 
Graham was born in Curaberlin. 
Ky., January 27, 1X63, was msr 
ried in Collin county, Texas, Jan
uary 3, 1X73, to J. T. Graham; 
died at Kruitland, Texas, January 
3, 1927, at age o f 73 years, 11 
months, and 7 days. She is sur
vived by an aged husband, J. T. 
Graham, one son at San Antonio; 
grandchildren, Johnnie, Irene, 
Roy and Chester Carson, children 
of Mr. and Mm. A. C. Carson of 
Memphis, daughter of Mrs. G**u- 
ham, she having preceded her 
mid her to the gloat beyond four
teen years ago.

While leading the singing at 
the Methodist church for Rev. 
Gardner, her voice ringing clear 
anil stronger than usual, she wi>
stricken with a headache and bad

Rev. ( 
went an
ti* Mom 
W ilson J 
brought 
of this 

| reiving , 
able to v 
in car*, 
fliver Tu 
before ho

Fresh Mackerel at Womacks
Grocery.

The Chevrolet Motor company, 
world’s largest producer o f gear
shift cars, is preparing for the 
greatest year in its history, ac
cording to Charlie Meueham and 
B. E. Davenport who have just 
returned from Dallas where they 

a convention of more

The Fiddler Crab is so called 
because the male has one bright
ly colored claw of immense sise, 
which, when he runs he waves 
as if he were playing a tune on 
a violin.

attended 
than 1,000 Chevrolet deal 
meeting was the eighth i 
ries of 21 meetings that 
be held this winter froi American women now buy as 

many silk hose in one day as they 
bought in a whole year a quarter 
of a century ago.

Eiitluaiiasm over the Chevrolet 
outlook for the year and the wide
spread popularity of cars was 
evident everywhere. Dealers from 
all quarters joined in the opinion 
that the current year w>il sur- 
|iu's 192C when Chevrolet estab
lished a record in this territory.

R. H. Grant, vice-president and 
general sales manager, o f the 
Crevrolet Motor Company, presid
ed at the business session in the 
Vantages Theatre in the after
noon and served as toaxtmaster 
at the banquet in the Adolphus 
Hotel in the evening of February

of golden memorials in all this 
land. There Is no more beautiful 
example of statu pride, and state 
sentiment anywhere in this world 
than that which ia expressed by 
Texas Chain of IJvmg Memorials 
in the form of our State Park 
System A few days ago a reso
lution was introduced in the Texas 
Senate by Senator Margie E. 
Neal asking the Texas legislature 
to accept gifts of our own native 
soil and beauty from our citixcns 
Do VOU want the State of Texas 
to accept these gifts of the peo
ple for t e people for all time to 
come? If you do will you not 
send a message today to your 
representatives asking them to 

support this resolution?

of Ohio, Iowa or Illinois, there 
would be nothing, in Texas but 
beauty and she would be classed 
as the most scenic state in the 
nation. But stretching away for 
a thousand miles frem the Palo 
Duro Canyon in the Panhandle 
to the Rabb Palm Grove of the 
Rio Grande Valley; and from the 
beautiful Caddo lsike on the East 
to the Itavis and Guadalupe 
mountains on the West there lies 
the greatest cotton fields in the 
world, the greatest cattle ranches 
in the world, and the greatest oil 
fields In the world; and one of 

rn fields and bread

Under Mr. Grant’s direction, 
Chevrolet's tremendous sales plans 
for 1927 were outlined to the 
dealers and illustrated in the form 
of playlets.

Messrs. Meueham and Daven
port declared that the Chevrolet 
Motor company Is providing its 
dealer organisation with the high
est type of merchandising aid and 
cooperation. Following the meet
ing the dealers were guests of the 
company at a banquet in the Adol
phus hotel.

It is our business to supply everythin* the motorist needs, and 
to that end we maintain a complete garage service. We carr> 
a big line of Tires, l ubes and Accessories, operate a repair shop 
in the hands of competent mechanics and hate a car for road 
service.

UAKNKK 
it unity firing 

(T il this very 
ihich has M vrf 
i- or any other

IN CASK OK ANY KIM ) OK TROUBLE WITH YOl R CAR
PHONE 4-3-6

and our service car will come to >our assistance at onceTra nsplantcd onion plants at 
Hightower Greenhouse. lc High grade dairy products, 

lone 34. 36-tfJ been appointed *r,'«te»t 
i) Governor Neff b* lu  ,n our n*tion-
w'.ion o f $1,500 Texas has more than beaut).
I to defray their Texas has everything a human 
ts for the nsxt being needs to make him healthy, 
which they were happy and prosperou But the 

■Ter thr~ Stnt c > *** o ™  —* i.— * .u.
Huy. a chain of Because the people of Texas have 

1 never hung up any of their scenic 
t 1924 that park [ attractions before the world and 
t weeks o f time paved a path to them whereby 
"it 10,000 miles, the people might come and see 

bilaa furnished and seeing, they would learn and 
ena and business then go back home to tell the true 
I out the most story of Texas just as they have 

by which to 'be story o f Colorado, California 
li.sh a aystem of and Florida. And Texas lacks 
Vta*. And when "nly 54,005 square miles of be- 
>vwr, that park 'ng large as California, Colo- 
rrrnor Neff the •‘■do ami Florida put together and
>er everywhere, ha* every attraction in climate,
i of the State of i coast, mountains, canyons, 
to 46 park sites plains, and products that all three 
reage o f 3,611 1 o f those great states have. And
imise o f 19 other ! yet our people spend $X,000,000 
ig 9,454 acres, or I ’’Very year running round over the 

12,906 acres o f 1 world seeking beauty and recrea- 
•ul Jin<j the most tion. But until this hour we have 
»t.« in the entire! not spent One Dollar as a State 

(developing our own scenic re
sources. No Sir! Texas spends 
$8,000,000 annually advertising 

the scenic resources of other 
states and building paved high
ways to them but so fur not one 
cant of state money has been 
spent on her own scenic glories.

Here is another peculiar but 
s t r i ctly Texas characteristic. 
While other states and cities have 
had to spend millions of state and 
city dollars to purchase their most 
beautiful park sites, Texas has 
bad every one of her state park 
sites donated bark to the state by 
her patriotic citixens to be pre
served and used forever for the 
rest, recreation and education of 
all her citixens as long as Texas 
continue* to be a land of homes 
and little children. And every 
one of these beauty spot* has been 
donated to the sate of Texas as a 
living, useful memorial to some 
noble citizen or some loved

“ When you have the blues hang 
out the quarentiue sign; ‘Blues* 
are contagious." Memphis Garage CoSeed sweet potatoes. Womacks 

Grocery. 35-tc

Fruit and shade trees and 
-4«k 44—» - «*4 lls(ltl»»M  Uia—l—
house. lc

If your garment* just need

same and press them right; old 
Western Union stand, phone 3X0. 
Memphis Dyeing and Dry Clean 
ing. lc

A native qf Baalbek, Turkey, 
unearthed a small Roman theater 
in his cellar while building and 
although realizing its value he 
pleaded with archealogists not to 
report his discovery to the govern
ment for fear o f losing his home.

prieforSeed sw
Grocery.

>et potatoes, Womacks 
33-tc

'7 L  Moi)

Beautiful Chevrolet
in ChrrroUt Union/

An automobile known as the 
'murder auto’ equipped with cam
eras, finger print reproduction 
apparatus and searchlights to en
able the police to detect crime, 
has been put into service in Ber
lin.

American Beuuty flour at Wo 
macks Grocery.

tc- ranged in site 
$00 acres. They 
i over the^e nlire 
South, East. West 
»« were all well 
that glorious ar- 

Fvery style of 
was included in 

■ks, from the sun- 
the Panhandle tv 
jungles of-the Rio 

and from the 
ef East Texas to 
uointaina of West 
t parks included 
fciils. plains, rocks, 
int, canyons, lakes 
vd miles of balmy 
Texas, the land
• fruit, kingly po
int bird* and blue 
\ the land of ever-
* and summer and

in this nation 
bav* summer re-

Sacceptible to 
Coughs and Colds ? 

You Arc Frobably 
Vi fa min - Sta wed The COACH•toe I 

origii

S C O T T ’S
E M U L S IO N /. a. b. Mml, Mick

Abounds In Health 
Giving Cod-liver 

Oil Vitamins

d atyl 
Saturd Already the Moat Beautiful Chev

rolet is (coring the greatest success 
in Chevrolet l»ia.ory! And why? 
Decause n o  other car o f equall v low 
price rverfupplled  aocompletely 
•II the attraction* a n j advantages 
of a high-priced automobile!
. . .  Fisher Bodies whose style, dis
tinction and luxury rival the cost
liest cuctom-buiU creations!
, . . marks o f  distinction, such as 
full-crown one piece fenders, bul
let-type taVps. and w rrow  w ind
shield pillar*?
. . .  a host o f Im p-ovscienn typified 
by AC o il filter. A C  air Cleaner, 
coincidental sterring and ignition 
lock, and Improved nan-mission!

All In addition to Chevrolet's 
already return tied quality features 
and powerful, smooth perform 
•ncc— and all offered at amazing 
price reductions!
Mere truly Is more for your money 
than you ever thought possible—  
more than even Chevrolet, with 
its progressive policies and magni
ficent factories .could possible offer, 
were it not for the econom ies of 
tremendous volume production.
Com e in—sec the Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet. Drive it. Learn what 
m akes it the greatest value tri
umph In automobile history—and 
why it is winning new hovers at a 
rate o f tens o f thousands each week!

those who want a good hot water heater at a very moder 
price, we are glad to announce that we handle the

y k  CcoKOmtial T rom fiortd ien '

*-sat these amazing 
low prices

^ ■ ^ • 5 2 5  *6«
TVs Coach *7

heater* will furnish you constant hot water for every 
 ̂ at a very low coat. We ask that you investigate these 

Herx In-fore buying, as we are confident we can save you

*rr licensed (Jas Fitters, and guarantee our work. U‘t us 
^ sith you before you have your house piped for gas.

in need of plumbing work remember we are Licensed 
fr*r> Plumbers and guarantee our work to give satisfaction Davenport A Meacham

M em phis, T exas

T * *  "wnili
Harm«n:

f T *  “ f  ‘ ’ho, r , R W d s y  
Lr hnrrk"  I frontm an
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Memphis Democrat *e*k lhf  cth* r" " d'T \ w7rr  turn got its first taste " IIWBLLS A WEU.!> 
Os nem and Publisher*

J. CUAUDE WELLS, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
la  Hall County, per year . .  $1.50 
Outside Hall County, year $2.00

Bnl t u l  at the poatoAce at 
phis, Texas, as second-class 
r, under Act o f March 3,

II

Special Representative
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC. 

H. U UKAHLE, Manager 
$13 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

GB1PPLINU THE CRIME WAVE
The crime wave in Texas has 

net halted, hut the law enforce
ment machinery backed by an 
aroused and awakened citiaen- 
ship. ha« put a crimp in it. With 
a Governor who refuse* to be 
swayed by the tearful pleadings 
of relatives of men sentenced to 
bo executed from his psth o f duty, 
aad with juries over the state

the extreme penalty for highway 
robbery with firearms and mur
der, it takes a foolish criminally 
minded person to commit a deed 
o f major importance.

What's true of Texas is also

Then the city is adding 10.000
feet of sewer line to take care 
o f nearly all without that con
venience. The Democrat in carry
ing these accounts ends with 

[ "watch Memphis grow." It all 
m i  rids progressive.— Amarillo
i News.

WE CALL THIS QUICK 
SERVICE 

"A  daily newspaper goes into 
; the trade territory and carrying 
the latent news is sought more 

' than a newspaper that is o f lees 
frequent publication. The Daily 
Index will give the latest news 

| to citixem of Estelhne, Turkey. 
Memphis, Newlin, Kirkland. Good- 
lett and Wellington from sixteen 
to twenty-four hours ahead o f any 
other daily newspaper.” — Chil
dress Index

be fi 
it h w

WEST TEXAS IS 
TO HAVE GREAT 
CHAMBER MEET
Wichita Kalla. Texas, March 3.

I —Plans have been practically com- 
I pleted for representatives of the 
[ Wichita Kails Chamber of CoM- 
s merce to viait cities of West Tex- 
aa who will aend large delegations 
to the Annual Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce May 1$ and 17. These 
representatives will visit all the 
leading cities of the Western part 
of hte State to present the idea 
of a Congress of Nations, which

THE MEMPHIS DEMOC R A T
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MOVES INTO

P E R T  
I PARAGRAPHS

j
their

BY J. I SMALL
The world may be growing bet

ter but there are a few well-de
fined kinks yet to be removed be
fore the boosters can claim that 
goodness is unanimous.

— PP—
A Port Arthur man has been 

granted a patent for flrouaer pock
et construction. Whut the mem
ber* o f the Texas Legislature need
when on a junketing trip are 
trousers equipped with self-clos
ing pockets.

bill, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l|Mr. Coolidge passed it over to the Sunday school 11:50 a. m Morn- j — —•
• Department of Justice for a ruling ing worship 10:65 a. m. Sermon Mr. and Mrs.
S a* to its constitutionality. At- by Dr. B A. Hodges, evening will move into
• torney Ueneral Sargent held that j worship 7:15 p. m , sermon by Dt. North 1 welveth atr
• the measure, in its most essential II A. Hodges. 'be Week, which
J provisions, was in violation of the Let us put forth every energy completed. It is a
• Constitution of the -United Stales, to be present at these services bath bungalow, m 
'  The proponents of the bill Sunday. At the morning preach- way, and is one

were badly stunned, and it is said ing service the hours in which and most beautiful 
that most o f them are making ! the leadership training rlasses will J Memphis, 
preparations to avail themselves | be conducted will be announced.

ttt bt*vn planned au*tu* of th# ! — PP —
‘i* *nterteiiiment feittutr#* for • A young man claimc■d to be a

ar'a meeting tochholdar In a local bank, but
It iii hoped to havu a* many it developed that he hat1 been em-

as possible romi9 to rrpr# ! jdoyed by a farmer to hold a span
MM foreign natli>n, to curry I cif -pirited horses while> the tiller

the tra

by i 
thar nty the ind

Tuesday, j ready for thr 
has made a j The booths of the vat 
it exceeded 1 will be decorated in the colors 
lory. More 1 enibdematic o f  the nation which 

souls in a ! that city represent*. These booths 
rd hard to i or headquarters are to be erected 

in the center of one o f the city's 
j widest streets and this, it is be 

Warner’s I lieved, will add to the color of

ttride may bo mad# j 
1 aprctarulmr «* po»- j W. N. Pert

-PP—
«r, llaAkell county |

farmer, has •<old $333 worth o f j
riU hav* a definite 1Ipig* from orie now which he !
* h K - h  to work and I bought Jan. 13, 11124. This not
to follow in makiitic |j only beats lowr-priced c■otton, but

[afford* less cipportuni iy for in- j
nf th# variou* citie* 1'dulging in pro faulty when speak-'

—«—
Read Mrs. Phebe K

true of the nation as the people article inthis issue in regard to t the decorations and will avoid the
have grown tired o f crime and 'he banquet o f home-grown pro- usual congestion which has here-
have reached the point where the ducts held at Kloydada recently. [ tofore been experienced when

and so-jU  >* something Hal) county peo- headquarters have been maintein-
ple might think about and put in- | ed in store* or hotel lobbies. The
to effect this year.

•mal is to get juat 
eiaty as a whole is to receive jus 
Mr*.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Clarendon Go liege will be
moved to Amarillo, is the decision 
of the Methodist locating board 
While we sympathise with Claren 
(ton in the loaa of the co l

booths will represent what has 
—  — - 1 ■— - ! been termed the Avenue of Na-

P U PROGRAM . MARCH • j
Many interesting features of 

the old European Street Carnival 
will be carried out and much street

-Mary
B Y

ladder and Introduction 
W inaton W altera.

Laanon— Building True Char- 
i actor

True Character ta a Christian

ling o f living londitions.
- r P“

"Court Ruling Cost Doheny 
j $ 2 1,6K8.928.” — Headline. But 
nothing was said in the body of 

I the article to indicate that the 
) above figure* include the $100,- 
000 which the lion. Albert B 

j Fall, former secretary of the In
terior, is reported to have car- 

I ried around in a satchel.
- P P -

A Wisconsin chemist has given 
away the patent rights for a pro- 
c M  of putting sunlight into or-

y«t we believe it will flnitty work PHeflaga—15tt1ne Neal
iruivl ijf (*l«rrmiinx XL * ♦ * * * *$***! i-L*i Sa'ulpf..r' s

will camp her people to work 
HwriJt*? for a buiinea* town, unct 
loom* th# cnlltfp, «nd will really 
■Bttk* a better town in tht year* 
ttt pomp than tt Would othrrwtMr 
Garendon citizen* Arp loyal; thejr 
Art* pruirrgBlvp; they at* not 
easily dismayed; anti tmcc lotting 
tk« roHpfp they will buckle on tht- 
armor and work for a greater 
C

V L. McGfockltn. 
Provtdenr

Charac

Chisel
God 

ion.
Sarvirt Contribute* 

tor— Bill Mr Kelvy 
U'hrut, Our Good H 

Ova Lpp Wood.
The Carpenter** Comment 

Drake.

■Ml I I

Memphis in now enjoying the 
w of natural go*, who h th«- 

froat the Panhandle have 
kwaught her While th* hittinpaa 
•action bam been enjoying it* cum 
fart.* for several weeks, it wa*

HIGH COST OF LIVING REDUCED
WHEN YOl TRADE AT THE M SYSTEM. 
\\D WHERE Y o r  1 VN SELECT WII \ 1 
YOl W \NT w h e n  YOl w W !  rr, \i 
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

- F R E F -
One package hellog'* Oreals with each three 
bought at regular price, Saturday only.

SATURDAY SPECIAL S

dancing including dances in the 
native costumes will take place.

Already many cities of West 
l o s ,  haw mltrc-ied th.riiM 
in this Ctl ngrea* of Nation* and 

Chloe John- ha ve pledged their assistance to 
‘ make it one o f the greatest events 
of the kind ever staged in Amer
ica.

Under the plans which have 
been considered it is believed the 

j decorations may be obtained for 
a very nominal sum so that the 

What Enduring Material Should : event, although carrying with It 
' Into Our Character—Ola Mae unusual splendor may b* staged in

J an inexpensive manner. It is 
AH members are urged to be , planned to represent the idea in 
••ent on time, read daily Bible I detail to all cities and towns to 
sdirg*. study lesson, willing to •*. represented A number of the 
0*1 program and takr the study ehamber o f commerce staff will 

ursc, in order to obtain the ( began travelling in January to 
andard of Excellency [carry the idea to the towns of

cat Texas and will cooperate 
ith them in every practical way 
make the event complete ami a

of the pleasures to be offered 
during the approaching piscatorial 
season.

— PP—
Wielding a caustic pen -o r  may 

be it was a typewriter— a lady 
holding a position with the pub
licity department of the W. C. T. 
U. at Fort Worth says that de
natured alcohol has no connection 
with prohibition except that crooks 
steal it and fools drink it. Right 
you are, but the public has the 
assurance that the*consumer will' 
receive immediate transportation 1 
across the River Styx, while it is j 
a matter o f regret that there are I 
many chances for the crook to , 
evade punishment.

MEMPHIS HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES

Do not fail to attend the firpt 
track and field meet of the Mrm- ■ 
phis, Clarendon and Childress 
schools to be held at Memphis on . 
Saturday, March 12.

— MHS—
Friday evening, Keb. 25, a dou

ble basket ball game was played 
between the Wellington and Mem
phis boys and girls. Some weeks ' 
ago the Memphis girls team was 
defeated by the Wellington girla. - 

i Since that time, however, they 1 
| have practiced more and were 
ready to meet the girl* Friday 
night and won a large victory. 
The boys were not quite as sue-1 
ceaaful as they did not intend to 
play until the Wellington boys

CHURCH OF C H RIST 
Seventh and Brice Streets

R. J. SMITH, Minister
Bible study at 10 a. ra.
Preaching aervice 11a . m. and

7:30 p. m.
Subject for morning lesson, 

"What This Church Stands For," 
evening lesson, "A  Striking Con
trast.”

A Bible drill for the little folka 
conducted by the minister at 7 
p. in. I am asking fathers and 
mothers to give roe their hearty 
co-operation in this all important 
work of teaching our children.

ladles Bible class Monday 3 p.

CARD OF
I desire to tha 

kind friends for 
floral offering* an 
and also Rro. E.
Bro. R. J. Smith for 
in the illness and 
ter. Misa Barr

MRS. E.

Get bulk garde
Feed Store.

Beautiful desige
tioncry. Beach's

t!n*tea
Grocery.

rakes

Wednesday 
A weleomi

evening s< 
awaits y<

•rvice
u.

:30.
Each Butter K’ 

per good for a Gc
I Stamp.

I dinary food in quantities which 
will prevent rickets and probably 
other diseases That's fine, but 
what Uncle Sam is looking for is 
a chemist who can extract the j arrived.
"kick” from all products used in MHS-»-
the distillation of moonshine i *" chapel Tuesday, March 1,

,5 li. Mullun g a y  a -ummary of 
Acting upon the suggestion of ir*me* that have been played: 

| the Pardon Board. Gov. Len by the boys basket ball team thi* | 
Small of Illinois recently eommut-! year. They have played lfi gum

P I  A l l f V  High Patent, every sack 
l L v / U l l  tunrantaud. 4A Ik sack $ 1 8 5
I I  A KJIC Country Stylg cured.HAMS p * 33c
fOFFFF V r"  ’  .V V l  I  U f j  3*n can, only $ 1 .48
BAKING POWDER, 23-
PEANUT BUTTER— " ' - l s i *  9 8 (
CABBAGE k M . ' T  . 31-2<

M i l ”u

SY ST EM
Grocery

PHONE
™ ' ti* TEXAS

j rd the sentence of Sam Washing- 
j ton, Chicago negro, sentenced to 
' hang for the murder of his cum- 
i m»n law wife, io life imprison
ment. This action, it it said, re
moved the mon from the shadow 

I o f the gall ows where he had
stood six times. Evading death by 
execution appear* to have been 

| Washington’s specialty.
— PP—

While the Texas Legislature 
| was on the south side of the Rio 
[Grande celebrating George Wash- 
j ngton’s birthday, pickpockets re- 
| lieved several o f the members of 
their rash and other valuables.

VIi ic h i ta PttiU hope* tt> offer
th# p#opU» of West Texa* on# of
th# Olottt unique and colorful eft-
Urtiinment program* whiich ha*
r\#f b##n> given at this annual
c#«nrent ion o f the Wiwt Tcixu or*
ranination Wichita Kiilb  is
plttrminf to entertain 100.000 vkL
tan ig the two days of th#
COQ!reafloa.

G#t it ttt T in tr 'i .

R#d PVrket f#nre. all length*
J. C W oflikiridfi Co. 20-tfc

0 9t bo!Ik gfte^en at City
d Riore. S4*4tf

and have lost only six of that 
number. Following his report, I 
Mr. Jackson was asked to pro-1 
sent to the boys, who have taken | 
part in basket bail enough to 
wear the M. A. high school 
sweater. The sweaters were of 

; the high school colors, black and 
[gold; the sweater is gold, bearing 
j the black M and as many black j 
stripes on the arm as the num-1 
iter o f years the boy has plaved { 
hall.

— MHS—
Wednesday in Chapel. Mr Jack- 

son, the educational director of 
! the Baptist church from Abilene, 

lit was a casa o f the lawmakers j addressed the school. Mr. Jack
ies the law violators in which the | *u,1 h 'n Memphis this week,
| advocates of justice got the worst —peaking every evening at the 
of it. Hurrying back to Austin Baptist church, 
the solons introduced a bill In i — MHS
the House providing the death 

! penalty for porket pickers.
— PP—

his rate for the legislature 
ucceed the late Judge Nor- 
G KittreII, Mike Hogg, son

In 
to r 
man
of the lamented James Stephen I 
Hogg, former governor of Texas, [ 
received decidedly more vote* j 
than all four of his opponents I

Miss Davis, of Rule, Texas, has 
taken Misa Doris Tomlinson's 
olacc as English teacher. Miss 

'■ Tomlinson resigned from thi* po
sition the first of the week.

— MHS—
Wednesday morning the junior 

class had a call meeting. The 
I class president read an invitation 
from the seniors, inviting the

The victory was not j an old time techy par-
■ lilting testimony to Mr. ( ‘ Y •n<1 b,,» P“ Per Friday night at

Big value 
for a dim*.

k  Mrhool tablet* 3 
Beach'*, tc

D i l i  GNOCF.HY INTEREST
TO CONLEY WARD

J K. Ham ha* hold hi* inter**! 
In th# Ward A Ra** grocery on 
th# went *kfr of th# iquAH* to Hi* 
partner, Conley W»rd, who will
ronUntiP th# buftinfti.

Tent*. rot* And outtng equip- 
rarnt- Get rvadjr for th# bigf 

tour HeiurhV

: <•#**.

Get it ttt Tttrver'tt. 32-tc

The Gem Theatre
FRIDAY—

THE CLINGING VINE
W rth l^atncs Joy, Fox New* 
No 39 Cartoon comedy. Alice 
Fulls Pirate.
SATURDAY—

C ACT U S TRAIL.
With Bob Custer. Bill Grimm's
Progress, Ns. 11.
MONDAY A TUESDAY—

THE ICE FLOOD
With Kenneth Hsrlan and Viola 

i liana. Comedy. Snooktims Merry 
i Christmas.
WEDNESDAY—

F L A M E  O F THE TUCON 
; With Seen* Owen and Arnold 
| Gray. Comedy. George Rune 
j Wild. Bargain matinee each Wed 
! nesday 10c.
THURSDAY A FRIDAY—

r u f  AIRYW
With John Gilbert. Fox News 
No. 41. Cartoon comedy, Sharpes 
and Plate. »>«tn
COMING SOON—

THF NFRVOtr
With Harrison f o n t

combined
I s n i y H P R H B B H
( Hi gg’s popularity, but it proved tho hl*h whool gymnasium. Each 
that a special election, as well a s  «f'rl is to bring a decorated box 
that of a Democratic primary, i* jv h 'ch will be put on sale, 

i apable of precipitating a Land- : — MHS—
lide. : Tuesday night the junior class

__pp__ presented a play entitled "All a
"Spare" stockings are to be for the benefit of the

jcarrted by women for emergency • junior-senior banquet. The play 
[use It is said, however.^ to be * » "  rendered before a large 
i distinctly a precautionary measure j rrowd, and proved to be a suc- 
j  and not a fad. "It is just a* im- :
(portent as a spare tire for an I 
[automobile," explained a milli- 
j nery buyer back from the East.
I “ If on a rainy day a truck splashes j 
one stocking with mud— presto, 1 

[slip into a telephone booth and 
] pull on the spare. If both are;
•plashed, I don't need the sppre i 

j because both match.
- P P -

Talk i* said to be cheap, and 
so it ta. When President Coolidge i 
led the nation in tribute to George ;
Washington the address was pick 
ed up m  Europe and rebroadrast j 
to countless millions, reaching 
practically every civilixed land, j 
Alt of which was without cost to [
Mr. Coolidge. as he was merely [ 
addressing a Joint session of the |
Senate and House. In an effort | 
to acquaint the members thereof 
with th* admirable 1 rails of our 
first president.

— PP—
President Coolidge la a lawyer, 

but he was reared on a New Eng
land farm, and If there be poli
tician*, farmer* or others who 

, think the chief executive doesn't

FOB FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND V 
—IF THEY LAST THAT LONG 
CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

NEW SPRING D 
AND COATS

Heavy Flat Crepes 
Spring colors, heauti 
—in the DretoieH.
The Coats are of T 
Poirets, newest st 
colors.
Dresses and Coats

Tin:Y WONT FAST LONO CO.MF

GINGHAM G ood  10c 
Grade, only __________

MILLINERY N e w
Hair

Spring
Braids

SHIRTS Men's
Shirts,

Dress 
$2 values

SOX Regular
Grade,

10c

SWEATERS»All-W oo! Slip-Ons,
values fo r ______

WE ARE “SELLING OUT’, SO Ti 
VANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRIC
Til* Daddy o f  t a w  Pricoa Bargain Spot

THE'HUB
NE Corner Square Old Posto

#ff oTffftntk ,c»
rn, Jm cth.ng has

know much about agriculture, it 
| is because they have not read his 
j message to C'ongrosa. covering a 
; page in the Dallas News, explain
ing why he eetoed the MrNary- 
Haugen farm relief bill. Figur- 

jatively speaking. It ii doubtful If 
I* iy  measure ever was punctured 

as many place* a* waa this ana. 
* settiag forth in tha meet 

il terms th* Innumerable
i

ANNOUNCEMEN
I have bought the half interest of my partner, Mr. Joe Va 
in the City Oarage, and will continue the busines* at the 
stand, on West Noel Street, one door west of the J. M. 
ford wholesale grocery. A continuance of your patronag 
he appreciated.

I handle the Cates Tires and Tubes, all kinds of acc 
Magnolia gas. and any kind of oil you desire. I am prepa 
do all kinds of repair work, employing only expert mech

C IT Y  G A R A G E
L  R. LOVELADY, Proprietor.

We*t Noel Street Memphis.



Th* most common family name ! j 
I'nited States is Smith, 1 er,

« « «  | suj,

ment of Texas' Natural Resources
! is making u close study of the
| fields and is hoping to interest 
large capital in the undertaking 

! if it uppears to be the feasible 
project that some regard it.

Rockdale Oil Field
One who reads the Rockdale 1 

Reporter is certain to get the im
pression that Rockdale has an oil 
field that Is well worth watching. 
If present expectations are only 
!>artly realized Rockdale is sure
to become one o f the big oil cen-

[ tors of the State. Rockdale’s Jig- 
I nite mines in themselves are
I enough to make the place one of 
' the richest in the State and with 
! abundant oil the place will be
I "rolling in wealth.”  Which re
minds one that oil wells are be
coming nearly as common as wa

iter wells in many parts of Texas, j

Corpus Christ! Improvement
Enterprising property owners 

| of Corpus Christi are asking the 
city to permit them to spend some 
$4-10,000 in building a wall along 
the buy shore to reclaim 440 lots 
which are now under water, but 

| would be. worth $1,000 each with 
j the improvements. The undertak
ing includes a beautification plan,

| which, it is claimed .would add 
i much to the appearance of that | 
j part o f the city. It seems any I 
I project that would increase the | 
beauty of a place and add half 

, a million dollars to the taxable I 
values should have the npproval | 
of everybody.

, 1.

IE T Y

ENTERTAINS 
BFEB 23

1 club held ita 
st the home of 

Morgan on Wed-
23.

I C Johnson and 
Er- for the aT-
fer the evening 

grin this month 
were submit-

was the book review of "Women"
• I by Booth Tarkington Ml rt
• jsponded to roll call from the hu

mor of the book.
Mrs. Beard gave an interesting 

sketch of the author’s life. Mrs. 
Miles gave criticisms f ir and 
against the book and Mrs. tlreene 
discussed the characters. The 
meeting was then turned into a 
round table discussion which was 
very interesting to all. The hos- 
o—  Mr- Moore -e* ve** ir ueeL 
delicious two course luncheon 
which everyone enjoyed immense
ly.

TEXAS & TEXANS j:
BY WILL H. MAYES

More Railroad Building
Indications now are that the 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
begins to see that more railroads 
are needed in Texas and that it 
will pursue u liberal policy ax to 
railroad extensions. Both the 
Southern I’acific and Missouri Pa- 
irii wITT TIkeTy be prorttrotty tm 

bridle das to extensions in the Kio 
Grande Valley, and the Panhandle 
will get a number of needed lines

Texas Coal Mina*
Texas is coming into notice as 

' a coal-mining State, and the coal 
I production is increasing. There 
are 37 bituminous coal mines in 

I the Sta(e, employing 2,108 men 
and producing 1,008,376 tons of 
oul. About half o f this is pro- 
uced by machinery, the rest by 

nd. While Texas produces but 
| a comparatively small part of the 
coal consumed in this country, 
the production amounts to consi
derable in the State's wealth.

wnmitter report- 
lei. red from the 

ad arrangements 
i present it in
near future, 

nsny requests 
tit, it was report- 
1 weeks, tea could 
Mr- R. S. Greene

ed than has been built in the past
' ten year

'.i.

| during the year. The roads arc 
BIRTHDAY PARTY as anxious to extend as the peo-

I AT LAKEVIEW , pie are to get them, und 1027 will
Mrs. W < \t |att. assisted b y lhk,!,y ,M> mor* ">«*•«• construct- 

her daughter, Ruth, entertained 
| Saturday, February 2d, from 2 
to 5, with a birthday party honor
ing her little grandson, Neal 

I Wyatt, it being his tenth birthday.
The house was beautifully decor
ated in pink und white.

\* year were . Several hours were enjoyed in 
*** ’ playing gomes. Then the kiddies

were called in the dining room 
where a little house set on 
table. Neal was told to open the j 
door of the house and to their |
amazement a btg white birthday huHlne, ,  Irorn
ake wtth ten l.ttel p.nk candles. T >nJ j, bej
lurning was tns.de. P.nk and |------- incrwuing iu  yard And

President, Mrs. 
; Secretary, Mrs. 
Treasurer, Mrs. 

; Parliamentarian
D. I,. C. Kinard; 
Mrs C. I). Denny, 
itarian, Mrs. D. L. 
acted a very in- 
tsfitable drill in

Im prov ing  Present T ra ck a g e
Railroads are not only extend- 

• ing into new territory, but are 
improving their trackage in order 

j to handle the increased business. 
i The Santa Fe is replacing ita s)0 
) pound steel rails north of Temple 
1 with 110 pound rails. Practical
ly all of its line from Brown wood I 
to Sweetwater is now double 
tracked to enable it to handle the 

il business from West

Puai*h the Small O ffender
San Antonio reports 70 arrests

on a recent Sunday. More than 
half o f these were on minor gam
bling charge- When the small 
gumbler is fined a small amount 
he immediately starts gambling 
again to recoup his losses. If 
gambling doesn't prove remuner
ative enough, the gambler is like
ly to resort to hi-jacking, burg
lary, or other criminal methods 
o f getting money without effort. 
The only way to check gambling 
is to make it decidedly unremu- 
nerutive and this, probably, could 
best be done by cumulative punish
ment for the gambler,

burning
white cake with hot chocolate j 

was served to the following:! 
Doris Loyd, Tommie Luc Luttrell,

, . .Owen Loyd, Casel Durrett, Forest'
n r Denton, Rafel Mitchell, Leu W yatt, J

Troy Louis Davis, and Carl Wyatt.

sage.
ruts. in keep-

pent in
shop facilities at Brownwood. The 
railroads are trying to keep up 
with the growth o f Texas.

hostesses to
Baskerville, Ki- 

Ward. Robertson,
Skclley and Miss

club will i 
Mrs. Mary

SIONARY
MELTING

Wo.

MRS. WEST ENTERTAINS 
DELPHIAN CLUB

The Delphian club met Tues
day with Mrs. K. V. West with a 
very interesting program, The 
Lone Star State. Roll call. Birds 
of Texas.

History of our State Capitol— 
Mrs. Guthrie.

The 51 Parks of Texas— Mrs 
R. H. Wherry.

Story, “ The Blue Bonnet Leg
end— Miss Maud Milam.

Beauty Spots o f Texas— Mrs. 
W . C. Dickey.

Other members of the club 
gave interesting facts about our 

spvstry and I State.
ng flowers, i The hostess served delicu

j h and snow 
large ciowd 

i table home 
M- -s r Har rison, 

the monthly 
»l meeting of 
The spacious 
' this lovely

Let Court Verdicts Stand
The technicalities of criminal 

| court procedure are doing much 
to allow crime to go unpunished 
in Texas, but the fact that a con
vict with personal or political 
friends, or with money to employ 
"attorneys,”  has been able to 

! count upon securing a pardon al
most a- a certainty, has been giv
ing added encouragement to crime. 
Since courts and juries have be
gun to feel that their verdicts

Small Farming Pays
The Denton Record-Chronicle 

tells how J. P. Sitx and wife, liv
ing a few miles out o f Denton, 
make farming pay well on a 40- 
acre farm. Mr. Sitx says 40 acres 
is enough for a farmer to work 
to make money. He plants no 
cotton; he has an orchard of an 
acre or so; he milks eight cows 
he has 100 or 126 hens; he grows 
sweet and Irish potatoes and other | 
vegetables— enough to sell; he 
raises hogs; he fertilizes his land; 
he pays cash for what he buys; he 
WORKS. Briefly told, that is the 
secret of farm success.

Credit System Doomed
The Rlgin Courier says the 

credit system of merchandising 
is doomed. The Conner is right 
ax usual. The credit system is 
unfair to business, to those who 
buy on credit, and to those who 
pay cash. The credit merchannt 
has to add an extra charge for 
the use o f his money and to cover

will likely stick, if not reversed ! losses. The credit customer thus
by the higher court for technical 
errois, convictions commensurate 
with the offenses are being render
ed. The only way to stop crime
is to make certain ita punishment.

attracts*
re-

i freshments> air of wel-
i ho were re- 
es.
Smith bad

Anthony were united in marriage 
n Millions Sunday, Ftb 27, in Amarillo, with

Ob* was followed R« v ot thr "
Mrs <fc*. Thump- 1 L’hrlat officiating

HORT MAN-ANTHONY 
Marvin llortman and Miss Is

■W

Texas Stale Parks
The Llano News thinks the 

State hardly played fair with ita 
cititens in the matter of main
taining parka donated to Texas 
during the Neff administration. 
It will be remembered that when 
Neff Was governor the State so
licited the donation of numerous 

Church of pat’ll sites. Some individuals 
deeded valuable locations, while 
in other places citizens went

and*accomplished i J u ' S  *"»■  •*“ *
talks on Mi< ■n,‘  popular Texas for park purposes, thinking

H#rT L .  rested in that the State would maintain
live * *k______  U . .  . . f f . s t  k a s  U a a  M a r l a

Mr.Ending feature f ,*y
*»« an Impressive ! T®**"* 

t>f the First 
Abilene who 
nraniser, The

pays the losses, or the merchant 
eventually fails. The credit mer
chant usually charges the cash 
customer ax much as the credit 
customer, or else acquires a repu
tation for discrimination that 
loses him trade. The man who 
"pays as he goes" usually knows 
where he is going; the others sel
dom do and often find themselves 
headed for bankruptcy.

Bears appear immune to tear 
gas according to tests made in 
Yellowstone Park, where they be
come too familiar with campers’ , 
supplies. A small black bear, the 
subject of an experimental charge 
of gas, did not even blink.the subject,

er and Me-1 *na fo rU n d . that were deeded ■  „  . , . ,  . MBoned obtained from the kit
chen ormed the timber for nhip 

No effort has been made " '“del* ***•  t»y the priauner* dur
, . to improve or keep up these parkis the son of Mr aad Mrs. Joel ^  ^  th#y „  M„ r.  wwU

make their lands in Die various communities.
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H orlm an o f
• h enjoyed •"«* Mr» J Z .7  more unsightly than if they be
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home
llortman Is connected 
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Get it at Taner's. 32-tc

Life time loose leaf ledgers, and 
everything for the office. Beach s

Texas should redeem ita promises 
nr deed the lands hack and recoup 
the people for their donations and 
any losaes sustained.

ing the Napoleonic Wars. Many 
of these models still exist and are 
valued at from $ 1,1)00 to $5,000.

Rasor blades, clippers, dental 
and shaving cream. Beach's lc

For the first time in thirty-live 
year* the numbker of pensioner*. 
on the government rolls declined !

i below the 500,000 mark during 
the month o f October.

MEETS
m o o r *

Mr and Mrs. Scott Montgomery 
have gone to Sulphur where they 
O.III /»*  uurliil# for the bene

The available horsepower from
to water is estimated to he 450.000,

Es*t Tesa* Iron
The F.ast Texas Chamber 

Commerce has undertaken
arouse intereet in starting again ' 000, o f which only about $0,000, 
the iron industry in at least three) cot) is used at present, 
counties where thera are nearly

rtll stay for awhile for the 
■f Cl«h held its I fu  o f hi* health.

C  1__ -  very 400 square miles o f high content, Mrs. Ham Hamilton has been)
h' r from or . lying near the surfm . quit, sick this week.

^erm ingw a, friend. wMM*. y g  J ;  iV ^ r T U n M e ^  The AM the i^dmg magatine, and
L  8* let, fo r th . Scientific Develop- P-pet* Beach's. U
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PA G E  SIX TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

PENNY POVERTY 
SOCIAL PROVED 
GREAT SUCCESS
S E V E N T H  GRADE GIVEN 

PRACTICAL LESSON IN 
JUDGING POULTRY

(Ntwlia Corieipondant I
TH« Ponny Poverty Six ini, 

planned ami parried out by the 
faculty of the school, was a suc

cess in every way. The auditor-' 
ium was full o f boys and girls, 
men and women, dressed in the
most ridiculous fhshjpns, which 
created many a laugh among the
crowd. Booths selling good eats, 
fishing ponds, sight-seeing booths, !
fortune-telling booths, and niany
other attractions added to the oc-1 
casion. Everything was sold and j 
the net amount, amounted to 
about 132.56, which is to be used ■ 
in paying debts made by athletic ‘ 
and interscholastic league activi
ties. The faculty was not trying 
to lows* a large sum of money, 
but they wore trying to get the 
community to get together and 
have a good time— this they did

C ic e r o  S m it h  L u m b e r  C o .

J. G. BROWN, Mgr.

Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Lime, 
Cement, Plaster, Coal, Posts, Paints and 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis, Texas

in the most approved style.
The seventh grade boys and 

girls were given another practi
cal lesson in agriculture last week. 
This time the lecture was given 
by Mr Glasco. It consisted of 
modern ways of judging and cul
ling poultry. About a doxen heus 
were brought to the school and 
lodged in a coop until in the af
ternoon when each student was 
given a hen and were told the 
good and bad points of each. 
Superintendent Glasco has had 
quite a bit of experience in this 
capacity and is willing to give 
his services to any one in this 
community or adjoining commun
ities. in culling or otherwise hand
ling chickens.

S. L. Daniel of this place died 
Tuesday morning, March I. Mr 
Daniel has been ill for sometime 
•f a severe case o f acute indiges

tion. lie was suddenly taken 
worse just before his death. We

ing pi 
>n the

HOME GROWN 
BANQUET HELD 

A T  FLOYADA
BY PHKBE K. WARNER

A few years ago the club wo
men of Floydada decided they 
were going to do something for 
their own county as well as them
selves and the State o f Texas. It 
is a little strange how the club 
women have reached across the 
country and clasped hands with 
their town and city neighbors for 
so many years but forgot to reach 
the band of sisterhood out across 
their own county and bring the 
brave women of the smaller towns 
and the open country into the big 
State Sisterhood of Women.

But it is coming. And Kloyd 
county, Texa>, is another fine ex
ample of the value o f the County 
Kederation of Women’s Clubs. 
Why work for years to build up 
the whole State and the whole

INCOME TAX RETURN
I will be in my office continuously In-gin
ning March 5th until Tax period closes. 
Phone or see me when you get your data 
assembled.

AUDITS SYSTEMS

J. B. WRIGHT
Citizens State Rank Bldg. Memphis

Johnnie R. \ en.non of Memphis
lt d  Mona McKinneyr the lat*
r part of list week.
Mestlame* Rowell, Rushing,

Kicks. and Mattie Lee Cannon
pped in Childress Satuirday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Krmnklm

have returned to their home at
V*•mon after a visit with the lat-
tdrs parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. H.
Ru• well o f this place. Mrs. Tom

da w 
.•er t»

was planned.
kt Ik -  fir.

th<
f||

\A 1 So the 
|  an invita- 

the club women of 
other town in Floyd 
ounty-widr meeting

operation of all the women in the 
county some real community lead
ers had been discovered and that
the social life o f the county had 
developed even more than the
commercial and agricultural in
terests and that the homes of 
Floyd county had Improved right 
along with its products.

And herein lies the beauty of 
the County Kederation o f Wo
men's Clubs. The greatest waste 
in all of our counties is not the 
food, or the money we are not 
producing, or making but the 
leadership, the talent, the joy, the 
companlou^iip and the county fel- 
loyship that all the people are 
misaing by not knowing and ming
ling with all the people of their 
home county.

Miss Blanch Bass is the happy 
home demonstrator in Floyd coun
ty. She now has thirteen women’s 
clubs and ten girls' clubs in their
County Council.

Mrs. Carl MrAdams o f Lockney 
is president of the County Feder
ation, which has a membership of 
several hundred women all work
ing for a Better Floyd County.

AN OPTOMIST
Collector— "I shall call on you 

tomorrow when I trust you will be 
prepared to pay the bill."

Mr. Needy— “ Yes, do drop In. 
It's a real pleasure to entertain 
an oplomist like you."

ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Hall

To all whom this may concern: 
Notice is hereby given that

there will be held an election on 
Saturday, the 2nd day o f April, 
1027, in each common school dis
trict in Hall county In compliance 
with an order of the County Judge 
o f said county, and the polls in 
said district shall be opened at 
8 o’ clock a. m., and shall not be 
closed before 7 o’clock p. m. on 
said day, for the r  .rpose o f elect-

Jrsday,

ing one county 
large, and one c<
lee from Comm. 

I No. 1 and fr~
| Precinct No. 2.

Said election 
the officers appe 
election for cor 
trict trustees.
A. C. HOFFMA 

■ Hall county, Te

An American 
foot wing spre 
found dead afte7
quills.

WELL DEFINED BUSINESS
POLICY IN A FEW WORDS

“ W e d o  not sell one article at a low price and make 
it up on another ”
Rather do we maintain a one-price basis— a fair 
profit above selling expense attached to each item—  
giving the same high quality at the lowest possible 
price every day in the year

Our ad in this paper is an invitation to you to make 
this store your visrtinr and buying bund quarter*.

PHONES 463-621

CITY GROCERY
W. B. W ILSO N  J. E. ROPER

Rowell accompanied them home 
| and will visit a few days.

Francis Gresham, who is at- 
1 tending school here, spent the 
week end with her parents below 
Estelline.

Grady Horn o f Glen Rose, la 
now visiting in the home of his 

I sister, Mrs. Van Crow.

CORRECTION
Inst issue o f the Democrat told 

j of Big Boy Bently o f N’ewtln re- 
■ i Trrr-n rn -r—I'.- -  w— .-  w
! had been to place Otis Johnson in 
the reformatory. The article was 
headed "Newlin Youth to Pen.” 

I Our correspondent at Newlin 
! states that the youth has never 
I lived at Newlin, and asks for this 

orrection#

TEN W A Y S  TO  KILL
AN ORGANIZATION

1. Mi*r a* many meeting* a*
you can.

2 If y■ou do attend, don’ t come
Ion time 1hut late.
1 S. If 1the weather i* inot fine.
don't thi nk of going.

4 If yuii attend, be *ur* to find
fault witth the work of officer*

|and other member*.
& Doctine all offices. a* it ia i

easier t«i criticise than to do
| thine*.

ft. Get itore if you are not put
an a cornmittee. or if annointrd.
don't attend meeting*.

7. If t-he chair a*k* yc>ur opin-
ion, tell him you have none. but
later tell other* what *hould have
Keen dotMl.

a, |jw? nothing except that ab~
I solute ly neemaary, an<d when
Jother* ruU up their aleevea to help
1 matter*. howl because* of the
1 clique running thing*,

%. ! Hr lay your due* a* long a*
1 yob can and delay anewenng all
| letter*.
I 10. Do*\*X bother about getting

’tew memhere-—* Let George do it.’

W. L. Wheat A Son ar* in th*
! market ]for your chickens and
egg*. 1‘hone 507. 29-tfc

Get it at Tarver's 32-tc

Great American 
Racing Stars

MOTHERS
Watch for *yi> |<ton» of worm* 

| ia your children TKwc ptrAtiton 
j nr# the fro it  dfftrojrvn of child 
I lit#. If you have rttiuin to think 
voter child ha* worms, act quick* 
If. Give the on# a dote or

I two of WhUr'i Croftm Vffrmifuf<'. 
Worm* cannot exist where thi* 
time tried and MirrvtaYul remedy 
is used It drnree out the worm* 
and restores the rosy hue of health• bu y  the

_  t -  to baby cheeks Price Sir. Sold

Greatest B U I C K  Ever Built ’’ '*"* s«-»t

W ithin  thirty dsv . after Its intrcxluctkm. the Great
est Buick Ever Built received one o f  the greatest 
tribute* ever paid a m otor car.
Nine internationally fam.nt.t A . A . A . sperdwwv stars 
tingled  it iml, uJxmw all other cart, far their personal 
use and for  their families'.
T h e racing ace* who have thus demonstrated their 
approval o f  the New Buick a m

* Frank Lea k hart *  Pete De Paolo
* C liff W oodbury * Fred C om er
* Earl Cooper * Dave lew is
*  Frank Elliott • Bob M cD onogh

* Bennett Hill
A.IS4I

Keep in 
Trim!
( i n f  ( hmiiuntnn l, Fismcisi Ss

(>n6 Health.

THE kStiwy* arv the hiuod 
filter s tf They fall to func

tion propeity there Is apt to be 
a retention of to nr poisons In 
the blood. A dull, languid feel
ing and, sometimes, to.k hack- 
aches, headaches, and dUstnrsa 
aeesymptoms of this condition. 
Further evtdenrv of improper 
kidney function Is often found 
M buentng or treaty petaage 
of secretions. Each year more

DAVIS BUCK COMPANY
W IST  NOEL STREET MEMPHIS. TEXAS

the value of (h a n 't hlie, a 
stimulant dhteetie, in this oocv- 
dition Scarcely a nook or ham- 
let anywhere but has many 
enthusiastic users. AsJt your 
neighbor’

DO AN ’S
aw

It meeting of all the 
Iclub women in the county they de- 
i cidcd to vrgamie the Floyd coun
ty Kederation of Women’s Clubs.
No sooner was their organisation 
perfected than the question auto- 

j rnatically arose, *‘NoW that we 
j have a county organisation, what 
| shall we do?”

Some one suggested "Get a 
I home demonstrator." Then they 
I would have some one to help or- 
! ganixe the rural work and there 
are about thirty rural communi- 

; lie* and *chool district* in Floyd 
county. By working and pulling 
and planning together the home 
demonstrator wax* toon on the 

j ground and at work. And you’d 
| be surprised at the big things the 
I women of Floyd county have put 
[over since ThVy~vfeiiTTO work to- 
gether to make Floyd county the 
belt place to live in Texsui.

A few weeks ago the Floydada 
I chamber of commerce decided to 
j nave a banquet and invite the 
women to be their gursta. And 
when they invited the farm wo
men, those women said,, "Yea,

I thank you, we’ll be glad to come,
| and if you will let us we will not 
only come but wc will serve a 
genuine Floyd county banquet out 
if our Floyd county gardens.

And you should see that menu.
I liak od chicken, home grown bread, 
vegetable*, fruit, butter, cream, 
picklea and pie. Everything at 

1 that banquet except the coffee, 
sugar, pepper and salt was pro
duced in Floyd county, even down 
to the girls o f the home economics 

I class of the Floydada high school 
[who did the serving. The women 
of the home demonstration clubs 

j furnished all the food, the I’arent- 
Teacher organizations prepared 

I the banquet and then the whole 
j ountj *at down together nnd en
joyed the fruita and labors of thoiC 

; own soil and hand*. It was a 
great meeting and they are all 
talking about it and themselves 
yet. None of them seamed to 

| know /ust what fine folks and 
wrhat an independent, self-support - 

j county they were until that night 
I And" the women VOW that next 
time they will not depend on any 

! corner of the globe for a single 
I thing for their county banquet. 
They will use sorghum syrup for 

i sugar, red pepper and some of 
ill. men if not the women will 

J manufacture something out of 
| Kloyd county grapes or something 
to drink. And maybe by next 
year they will have a salt water 
oil well that will furnish plenty 
of evaporated seasoning.

At that banquet the baked 
j chickens were left over from 
Kloyd county’s 1650,000 poultry 

! crop of 1926. The light rolls 
! were made o f Floyd county wheat 
i willed by the Floydada mill and 
the corn bread stick* were made 

| of meal ground by one of the wo- 
| men with her own mill.

But even nil that wonderful 
; banquet was not the greatest 
revelation o f the outgrowth of 
the Floyd County Federation. One 
of the speaker* on that occasion 
was Mrs. A. B. Hanna, president 
of the Hand Hill community club. 
When Mr*. Hanna arose to make 

| her speerh she said: " I f  anybody | 
had told me three years ago that 

| I would ever be invited to a ban
quet o f th* Floydada chamber of 4 

jew n ovro , and mat only he invited | J 
: to be here hut to make a talk be- J 
fore all the business men of this | 
town, 1 would have dropped dead 
of heart failure. Until the Coun
ty Federation was organised and 
the town women began to work 
with the county women to secure 
>ar home demonstrator 1 knew I 
only three people in Floydada, and 
I had lived out there on our farm 
for year*. And thooe three peo 
pie were our family doctor, the 
dentist and groceryman."

With that introduction. Mrs.
; Hanna made the banner talk of 
the occasion, proving without 

Id. uH thot Kloyd rounly had pr >- 
ducod not only the products TnJ 

la beautiful banquet hut by th* on*

It is our delight to treat you 
right, at Womack* Grocery.

JUICY STEAKS  
That

t f .

Beaming eyes; 
then—th, sour 
ing lips! Th 
evitabl* result 
one o f our 
steaks— They

GARDNER MEAT COM
Phone 160 or 280 ------ W e Del

g n v:m 7? v. v . v  v ’ W B r n B a r n a a w a w w i f c w r

:

W H Y  N O T

HOME BIIILDE
D ay inn rent is an extravagance which you can put a s 
liy building your own home. "But how?” you ask—1 
solve this problem with our easy home owning plan, 
build you a house and you pay for it like rent.
Building is our business and we are always interested- 
in today and talk it over with us.

PHONE 11

J. C. Wooldrid
L U M B E R  C O M P A N

r w r a r w a r a n n r v i m m sm .

I35.XUCJ IM jE m M M M m

I Darkness Invites Intrusi
THIEVES hate light—A lamp or so left burning in you 
at night costs hut a few cents, and safeguards you 
prowlers. Whether you are at home or not, your ho 
serves the protection of light at all times.

LIGHT UP for protection with the new Wtfstinghouse 
Lamps. They are more efficient, yet cost less than an 
made before. They are FROSTED on the inside, give 
diffused light and unlike the old type of frosted lam 
practicaly no absorption.

Keep a supply of these lamps on hand always, 
glady help you select the right size for every fixtun

Central Power &  Light
PHONE kSl

J. A. BREWER, Manager

MEMPHIS,



LH« c s  i o
Bandits

WAY TO 
(POULTRY 

U SSED
for c l a u d  r i c h .

I |N HAKRELL 
[COMMI NITY

et with Mr*. | 
u.-t Thursday i 

[W ‘  tin*
-if was the 

i and those ;
an interest 

rting. They! 
in h 2, with ; 
M is* Sitton, 

*r»n gent o f , 
f will (>« preaent.
| fc*. Hat Making 
tin* * fire, ortgl- ( 

l«nr tn ated stove , 
* of th< reitdence 
Claud Kn-hard*. 

ft th< household

e Harrell Chapel 
Memphis Monday 
bear Dr Truett 

r pleased with it*

II filled his ap- 
btuMay night but
weather Sunday

prevented his preaching that day.
E- H. Hellas and family gf| 

Ray N. M arrived Wednesday for 
a few days visit with relatives 
and friends.

L. L. Foreman and family left 
Sunday for Kush Springs, Okla
homa, for a visit with Mr. Fore
m an’* parents.

The two-day-old infant of Mr. 
and Mr*. Hurrell Wills was buried 
at the Newlin Cemetery Sunday 
afternoon.

If you have chickens and eggs 
for sale for cash, take them t o ! 
W. L. Wheat A Son, on Main 
atreet. Phone 607. 29-tfc i

Get it at Tarver’s. S2U
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court of i 
Hall County, Texas, will receive1 
bids at Memphis, Texas on the' 
14th day of March, 1927, for the 
purchase of one or more 10-ton i 
crawler typo tractors.

A. C. HOFFMAN, 
County Judge Hall County, Texas 
At Memphis, Hall County, Texas. 1 
Fabruary .1 , 1927. 33.4

MATTRESS

tY
R rno vated

Beds
| Fee Station 
kWTHORN

I T  S H I N E S

f̂ ossjCjgthinq Cq

it, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

GROCERY COMPANY

)e You Bought
range yet? If not, you are 

requested to inspect ours before 
We have delivered quite a num- 

fhf New Method Gas Ranges in the 
everyone of our customers have 
themselves as being highly pleas- 

I the

w Method Gas 
Ranges

handle gas heaters, and can sup- 
i any size that you might desire for 
our residence or your place of busi-

furnish your home with quality

M cK ELVY
QI AIJTY FURNITURE 

[117 Memphis

■ I  |

NEWSPAPER a d v e r t is in g

Br J W. Craig 
Thr time to advertise is now 

— not tomorrow or some time 
when the roads are good or 
when the weather is ideal.
A merchant ia open for busi
ness regardless of roads or 
weather. Many purchases are 
going to be made just the same. 
Those who cannot or do not 
vist town at this particular 
time are going to before many 
sun* have come and set

Some one has said; “ If busi
ness is good, advertise and 
keep it good; if business is bad, 
advertise and get it." There 
is more truth than poetry in 
that sentence. The methods 
employed by large department 
stores are well worth observ 
ing The men at the helm are 
big men, with ideas and ex
perience. They know horn to 
create business by keeping peo
ple interested in their stores. 
High-salaried advertising men 
are employed who know mer
chandise and ran write intel
ligently about it, and artists j 
are employed to sketch illus
trations of their merchandise. 
This, of course, is prohibitive 
to the merchant in the ’smaller 
store. However, he can secure 
illustrations from the advertis
ing services furnished free 
by practically all up-to-date 
newspapers and he ran secure 
aid in preparing advertising 
copy from their advertising 
men. The inclination to ad
vertise is all that is needed, 
then do it, not onre but con
tinually. Illustrations in ad
vertising are said to be half of 
it. Picture* tell the story and 
one need but pick up one ropy 
of the Saturday evening Post 
to see that illustrations play a 
great part in the modern ad
vertising of today.

Pictures can catch the at
tention of the reader, and at
tention is what the advertiser 
wants. A cleverly written ad
vertisement woven in to carry 
out the story, does the rest. 
If one is observing, he can see 
an idea hack of every adver
tisement. Advertising has ad
vanced in the past ten years 
TTTifi has m«-eeh„o«l,»,oi; ad
vanced to a high degree of per
fection. To keep up with the 
times a merchant must keep 
on his toes, ever alert for the 
new ideas and ways of dispos
ing merchandise. His is not 
a business where he can sit 
back of the stove and swap 
yarns about the Indians, but 
one which requires much 
thought and study. He must 
keep advised on new styles, new 
merchandise and new ideas for 
advertising.

H °P osed C,
lost common family name 
United States is SmithSmith

P A L .t  S h V tN

TEXAS & TEXANS
BY WILL, H. MAYKS
Futur* o f  Southwest 

The president of the Missouri 
Pacific railway lines in a recent 
advertisement said; ’The Great 
Southwest will continue for the 
next few years the greatest agri
cultural development and expan
sion in the history of the country.
This development is proceeding 
along sane and sound line*— not 
in any sense a boom." The 
greatest Southwestern develop
ment is in Texas. Railroad* are 
showing their faith in Texas in 
the extenaion and improvement of i 
their lines. Mure railroad build- j 
ing is under way and in contcm- 
plation in Texas than In any other 
part of the country. This in it- !£) 
self mean* the spending o f mil- j  
lion* in construction and many j W 
more millions in operation or ruil-1 -ty 
way lines. Railroad* do not spend 
money now unless there’s an im
mediate prospect of financial re
turns. The faith the v railroads 
have in Texas should extend to 
every cltixen. Texax ia u State 

'4 wonderful opportunitir< foi 
those who have enough vision to 
profit by its prosperity.

■  U l iU m M M M W li  i r p r R w W w w w n a r w y . i

ONLY SEVEN MONTHS
SELLING

WALL PAPER
■

B

In Memphis yet in that short time 
made it possible for the first time in

we have

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

Fresh shipment of Mr*. Spiegel’* 
cake* at Draper Grocery. 35-tfc

Bulk bird seed, 
eery.

Womacks Gro- 
35-tc

Water Conservation P ro ject ,
In ita last report the Texas 

Board o f Water Engineers, bas
ing it* statement on detailed fig
ures submitted, say* there ia no 
reasonable doubh that Texas will 
in the next ten years spend more 
than one hundred million dollars 
in water conservation project*. 
These projects consist of water 
power plants, levee construction 
and irrigation systems, now under 
way or on which filings have been 
made for surveys. The invest
ment in these represents only a 
small part o f the increase in land 
valuation that will result from 
the expenditure and an infinites
imal part of the crop production 
due to control and use of the wa
ter. The filings now made do 
not represent one tenth of the 
feasible water conservation pro
jects of the State. If you like 
startling figures get a pencil and 
attempt to estimate the possibili
ties to Texas from proper water 
control.

— I— *----« —
Huge Road Building Enterprise

Cameron county ha* voted to 
issue $6,000,000 in bonds for | 
road building. That county al-1 
ready has many miles o f the best 
concrete roads in Texas and is 
eager for more o f them. The 
county has decided that the cheap 
rat roads are the best money 

can build. There ix not a bit of 
doubt that before Cameron coun
ty has finished building its road* 
adjoining counties will take up

SEVEN YEARS
For you to buy wall paper as low as $150 per
room.

-GET YOUR HOME FIRST”

H .  R .  H A Y E S
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

PHONE 510 BLOCK EAST OF DEPOT

GJ -. •• -l. - . ...... j. ■ ■ , •

clreds of pernons pass through 
there every day on the bun tinea 

the work and that soon the entii4-|»nd in private automobiles. Here 
lower Rio Grande Valley will be I '• • statement from the Think 
cobwebbed with good road*. A* column in the Santonio Express 
soon as confidence is completely I which is so cleverly phrased that 
restored in the Highway Depart- M « m to lift il b,,d,l>,:
ment—confidence that a dollur’s "Dozens of times a day travels
worth of roads will be built with 
every dollar spent— Texas will 

start a road building era on a 
scale as yet not thought posible.

passing through New Braunfels 
remark: ’What a clean little city 
this is.’ That advertisement has 
spread not only over Texas, but 
to other states. It was learned 
by town pride and hard work; 
hut once earned, it i* no more 
difficulty to maintain than a 
slovenly or dirty town would be. 
New Braunfels’ example is worth 
copying by many towns of similar

W i

D A L L A S  J O U R N A L
By Mail

51  Whole Year
USHEI) SIX DAYS A WEEK

rril < now for Toxa** foremost 
iiNMi newspaper at this un- 
baruain rate.

no greasy vapor
...... no waste
no popping.... 
no burns...no  
soiled  aprons

^ ^ S h o ^ U iiin ^

New Daily Papers
Edinburg is to have a new daily 

paper conducted by Marshall Me- 
ilhenny, a veteran newspaper man 
The number o f daily papers 
pringing up in that part’ o f the 

State is strong of the prosperity I 
of the lection. Brownsville, Ban
Benito, McAllen and Harlingen Parrish eotton Bill Dead
ulrcady have successful daily pa- j The Parrish cotton bill, which 

I per*. The small city newspaper W(,uld have made it a crime to 
! that is well supported is the b. t pp,nt cotton two years in succea- 
I advertisement a community has as Mon on the same land in Texas, 
to its progressive!!***. A poorly ,i,ed jn the legislative committee 

I supported paper creates the im- room. It did not comport with 
pression that the business o f u the idea that a man's farming 
place is poverty stricken. A news methods should not be controlled 
paper failure does more harm to I by law or that furm* should he 
a place than the closing of a bank 
because it shows that the people 
have lost all heart in their nasi- 
ness and all interest in the pro
gress of their community. The

lr

( local newspaper is the barometer 
| of local business and local pride; 
It i«  hank is mer. ly the convenient 
medium thlough which business is 

I transacted.

from the espionage o f offi- I 
cera of the law. The cotton i 
a< reage should be reduced, but j 
not under the pretext that the j 
farmer is being made to protect | 
his soil.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and #he Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to rut short an attr k of grippe, 
influenza, sore throat or tonsillitis 
physicians and d ’ (legist* are

Moody R e fu te ,  Commutation
Governor Dan Moody's first ac

tion on a pardon application » » »  
to refuse to commute the death 
penalty of a negro sentenced at 
Sun Antonio to he electrocuted.
The hoard of pardon advisers, 
composed of ex-Govcrnor Sayers ,, 

j and George Christian, former a»- 
I sistant attorney general, reported 
that it saw no good reason why 
the judgment of the courts should 
not sand, to which the Governor i
agreed. The verdict* of juries and \ THE WAR IS ON
courts should not be set aside 11 an* the man that 

■ lightly. The law abiding people I fence 
are entitled to the protection that And cut the price t<

SIGNS YOU CAN  B E L IE V E  IN
If your breath i* bad and you I 

have spoils of swimming in the | 
head, poor appetite, constipation I 
and a general no-account feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. | 
The one really dependable rem-1  
ody for all disorders in the liver, 
stomach and bowels ia Herbine. | 
It acta powerfully on the liver, 
.irengtliens digestion, purifies the 
lawrls and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price Mk. Hold by Leverctt-Wil- 
liams Drug Co. S6-5t

SO U T H W E STE R N  EXPOSITION AND 
I A I  STOCK SHOW

FORT W O R T H . TE X A S . MARCH ST H -I2T H . 1*27 
LO W  ROUND TR IP  R A T E S V IA  

T H E  FORT W O R T H  AND DENVER CITY R A IL W A Y  
TO  FORT W O R T H . T E X A S  

B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R  
Larger Slock Eshibits, Big Rodeo end Hors# Show. 
World** Champion Cowboy Contort. A Week o f  Fee.  
Thrill,  end Am utemenls— It's Educetional,
Dotes o f  Sole -M erck 4th to 11th, 1927. Final Limit. 
March 15th, 1927
Splendid Train Service; Adequate Sleeping Car* end 
Com fortable  Coaches, Ask Your Agent for  Faroe from
Your Station.

F. D. D A G G E TT , G. P A.

R ' P ' M '
& P o w e r

YO U R  motor is designed to deliver ■ 
certain number of revolutions pet min

ute to give maximum power and response 
under all conditions.
But ax carbon forms, that "knock"occurs, 
Tire motor revolutions drop and you lose 
power on hills and pick-up in traffic. 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline knocks out that 
"knock." W hat i  more, die carbon (which 
causes the "knock") becomes a means o f  
power because carbon increase* pressure — 
and increased pressure means increased 
power. Conoco Ethyl Gasoline perform* 
pertertly under this increased pressure.
So fill tire tank with dus revolutionizing 
fuel at the nearest sign of the Continental 
Soldier and get extra kmxkltn miles in 
spite of carbon.

I!l an«l Mail this Coupon Today:

P 0. Box

jumped the j

recommending C*Intake, U-# puri- [are entitled to the protection that j r™  rue >■- — twenty-five
fn*<! awl •< r  ? « *1. « v.uTVt ‘ m fnrrrm m t v t  »mi «Hirt 1 c<nto<
tablet that j; v * you tUa gffrrti jglon#, can afford th«*m. Judir^, | ahavr thr f.irmrr and thr J**'-, 

j of cn!< H « f al-s m; juror*, attorney* and other* j L « *n too
without th* vitm U  of | rvfttM to petition for ro-J Wo *havo tfco bojn tfroaaod In
either.  ̂ . . . . .  j venial of judgment* of court*, «*v * blue. I

c*|»t tor nawly dl*cov*r#d tvi* | Sow  com# all all you wooli#* if 
d«nc#( and In Mu h ctita th# Hoard | _ y°u want a good *ha

old rotor, ah# La

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
L W w t fn ,  Hcfirurrt and Marketer*

Vt Pnrh jMMufiACf  iJ* if iM U J .
Mivmmrt

N'hftkm Hvw *•*'<• <>*/•*•*•• O f .*♦«**
Dikott r«*M. W **h i*t*+ * Wrvmtmg

St ate-

One or two CaTotib# at Hrd-tlm# 
with a iw alkw  «*f waUTy- that'*
#!l. No utiti, no nnu»#4 nor th<*
- light* «t in?rrf#r#nc# *ith
atinr, work or y  ;i»ur#. Nett |*id#r lu*lf a n#w trial court, and 

f h * v*»\-' *lj  nhould male a* thorough itvw*t ^idJwckimz
miles .

if  pardon adviser*, shntild e»i»-

1 G<kkI After March 15, 1927
*  T «»«* , Ohlahama. A rk*****, • !»>•»*

•ad New Me*n*

• »r your ruTJt n- * 
ij tern v« th 'iodjrblv purtfieo 
t'iu are feeing fine with a 
r t ! petite for breakfast. Eat 
jrvd pie.,a*.—ro danger, 
a family package, contaln- 

ill direct•> !.*, ouiy 36 renta 
y drus store. ‘ advl

gallon* a* a trial court.• • •
Praise That Ceeet*

New Braunfels is a thrifty Lit
tle city on the main road between 
Austin end Ban Antonio. Hun-

Boh 
cave

We will *havc your wh 
will tut your hair 

If you will M e t  right 
corner where w* air.

BOBS BARBER SHOP 
Oa the Street te th* Peetaffice

U -tfc
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Local and Personal
C. K Stone wan a business visi

tor here first of the weak

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Lane and 
Royce Brooks spent laat week

end in Amarillo.

H. D. Read of Nocona was here 
• first o f the week visiting hisFor quality and service. phon* j broth j  H Head. 

City Dairy. :»«-tf _________________
Mum Lottie Chambers, o f the 

Transplanted onion plants at I ,Unnu Pop4> ltore, .p .m  the week 
Hightower Greenhouse u  end in Wichita Kails.

B. F. Cope of Deep Lake was j 
a visitor in this city Tuesday.

........ .......  • ■ ---------------------------- -
George Sexauer, Jeff Thomp- j 

son and Shorty Hughes went to 
Amarillo Wednoitday to attend the i 
Cattlemen's Convention.

ELI COMMUNITY -d-M

l>r. and Mrs. D. D. Cross of j 
l.ubbock are here visiting in the I 
home of Dr. Cross’ parents, Mr.

| and Mrs. W. S. Cross.

Mrs Horton Baltew of Vernon 
ia here this week visiting friends.

M G. Ray, o f the Hall County 
Herald, visited in Vernoa Sun
day.

J. Henry Read attended the 
Bankers Con vention in DaMas last 
week

Fruit and shade trees and 
shrubbery at Hightower Green
house.

Raym. mil Ballew made a busi
ness trip to Dallss first of the 
week.

D. P. Pope of Quanah spent 
Sunday in Memphis visiting with 
his brother, Lee Pope.

Mrs Jonnie Gibson o f Turkey 
was the guest nf her sister, Mrs. 
Karl Parker, last week end.

FIRST MEETING
Mr. Udden o f San A n ton io ,__ ____________ . . .

Ch ef engineer of the Central COOD . * * N° “ ED
Power A Light company, was here [ 
last Friday and Saturday.

AND ALL HAVE EN
JOYABLE TIME

Mrs. C. E. Jameson and rhil- i Tb,, g|| Community Club met 
dren, and her mother. Mrs. Good- Krlday Ill({hl and r, nd,red the 
win vuuted relatives in Welling- program:

Atty. K. A. Simpson of Amaril 
was one of the attorneys

District Court here this week.

ton latter part o f last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight of
Introduction— W. B. Stargsl. 
Reading— Capitola Stewart.

tf. -°f.  th* .*.“ ° rn* r  ,n ! Wellington were in Memphis Sun- j p ,? r“ * £ r * Krnrat ftennia.
day, visiting Mrs. Knight’s parents. \ ewhrou»h 
Mr and Mrs. W. H Goodnight. !Mr and Mrs. Zeb Moore and 

son Zeb Jr. spent last week end 
in Pampa with his parents.

Phone IHO when you want high 
ass cleaning or dyetng. Mem- 
us Dyeing and Dry Cleaning, lc

Mrs. T C. Delane 
Student- Meeting at 
o f the week.

attended a
'anyon first

L s

Mr» 
son El 
week <i

Mrs
from a 
Ahu>

Kittinger visited 
at White Deer

her

Quanah 

J. W
Clarendo 

! Mm. 
day.

Allha Tom Bridge spent 
iv night and Sunday in 

liting relatives and

C. K. Stone, one of the owners 
of the Stone & Lang dry goods 
store here who lives in Ilallaa, was 
in Memphis Saturday on business.

W. H Moreman has moved his 
meat market fixtures to Borger | 
where he will open a meat mar- , 
keL His family will remain here, i

A. R. Mi-Masters called at the I 
emocrat office Tuesday. He re -!

W

McGaha and family of
1 v“ **‘d * ' th, Mr *n<11 ports (arming conditions looking 
C. ( hapman here Sun- ^ ter Jn his part o f the country.

. A. D. Lokey ha* returned 
a visit with her sister at 
Okla.

i ted
ft.

several days last and this

R. B. Bryant of Laraesa vu 
his granddaughter, Mrs. W 
M.. .r« 
week.

Dr. W. C. Dickey and Joe Mer- I j utigv j  H O’Neall o f Tulia. 
rick made a huainees trip to Altus fornlt,r|y » citll, n o f Clarendon. 
iaat week was a business visitor here Tues-

R. L. Brown has leased the ***’ _________________
Robert, Boarding house and will | Mr >nd Mr> ^  j  stdYkey
run same , were here Sunday from Pampa.

.. "1 \ T! I 7 ,  .iMrs. Starkey went to Dallas forEngineer C. L. Haste returned |.___. ____,
Thursdxy 
Austin.

s a  a business trip to treatment.

__________________  ] Mr and Mrs. Clarence J. Bil
Chan milk In a sanitary way , li" « ton h* ' "  " turne<1 *  ' * T ph‘ ’‘ 

with the most modem equipment of ” v,r*' “
City Dairy. M -tf Katelline.

-Sf — ».»>...11, X—
from pneumoi 
this city. I

at hw home in
Mias Susie Hurt man, teacher in 

Tthr y —v-a-d •prh*«- —w— . ^ «.ui __
the week end here with home- 
folks

A satisfied customer is our 
heat ad-—ask your netghhpv| 
Dairy .1* tf

Mrs T. L. I,*wi* i* speailing th 
week in Wellington with her 
parents.

Mas tiatherlne Kenay af Chil
dress spent the week ead in Mem 
phis with friends.

Dewey Floyd, cotton buyer at 
Lorkney, was in Memphis Tues 
day on business.

“ K" stands for Kandy for which | 
yen’ll K lamer Beach*

Seed sweef potatoes 
Gr«« i ry

TATE.LAX
For rheumatism 

headache, stomach and kidney die 
orders, and many othar rundowr 
conditions, are proving to thou* 
ande tf sufferers that it is a de 
pemlahlc product. Fur sale by aU 
druggists. Jn Si

A. Grundy went t )  
Wednesday to attend a

Baptist executive meeting o f the 
Amarillo district

Mrs I 
C ,l>M Amarillo

Reading- Marion Nelson.
Piano Solo— Miss Edna Wicker.
Reading— John Gilbreath.
Vocal Solo--Capitola Stewart.
Piano Solo— Dayne May Stew

art.
Reading- Jimmie Gilbreath.
Quartet— Marion Nelson, Chest

er Itennis. Barney Martin, Japy-s 
lx> ranee.

Guitar Solo— Shirey Patrick.
Interesting talks were given by 

L. M. Thompson. J. M. Kayeer. and 
Supt. Swift, all o f Memphis.

J. T. Nelson departed Saturday 
morning for New Mexico to be 
gone a few days.

The school board and some of 
met Friday at the 

honl building and erected some 
much needed play ground equip
ment. Our school play ground is 
now one of the best equipped in 

unty.
Much interest is being roani- 

stet| among the students in the 
■ coming track mer

—  | Miss Gertrude Noel, Miss Inex
Brown of Mason, and Miss Zonelle M< Murry,

Ptaska were in town Wednesday, teachers of Eli school, spent the 
to ret >‘>m# material for the com- week end visiting home folks. 1 FOR SALE — House on East Main. I 
pletion o f the remodeling of their Sunday school and church ser- $ 1,600, on easy terms. See J. B I 
splendid farm home. 1 vices were well attended Sunday. Evans, I 1-2 miles north o f town. J

— ■ ■ ■ despite the bad weather.
A number o f ex-Texas Univer-] The fanners of this community ! FOR SALE— A few buttercups, |

Mr. and Mrs. G 
and daughter. Mis

T. Brummrtt 
Mae Ona of

laude visited their daughter and j •"* P*t 
later, Mrs. E. 11.-Martin last Sun

M r-

Mrs. A. L. Nowlin of Welling' 
ton was a business visitor in Mem- j the 
phis Friday, being here in the in
terest o f her wholesale candy bust 
neas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D

FOR RENT-Two furnished room*.
Phone 140, . lp
FOR RENT— Bedroom Phone
251. »P
FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment; four rooms and hath. Phone
23K. «P
FOR RENT— Three-room apart-
ment. private front and rear en
trance, modern. Sex- R. I* Duncan
at Scotta Tin Shop. »P
FOR KENT— Bedroom for 2 or 4
men. Phone 2B6. IP
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms. J. A. Womack. tp
FOR SALE— A blue and white
enameled steel range, practical
ly new. Putting in gas stove, re a-
son for selling. Will sell for cash
or bankable fall note. See Tho*. 1
B. Huff at Democrat office, or
call 353. dh
FOR SALE Excellent team of
farm mules, terms if desirec1. Dr. |
D. C. Hyder. 35-2p |
FOR SAIJC— Two mules. Hall
County National Bank. 32-U-!
SOR SALE— Single Comh White !
Leghorn baby chicks $15 per 100;
hatching eggs $5 per 100. M. N.
Orr, Plaska. Texas. 32-12p

—Experience 
—Economy
—Unexcelled service in presc 

work
—May we serve you?

C L A R K  D R U G
Main Across from First Na

FOR SALK— Prixe winning BulT 
Orpingtons. I breed for eggs and 
sise. Eggs $2.50 per setting. A | 
few baby chicks, $10 for twenty 
four. Dr. H. Gilmore. Turkey, I 
Texas. 84-4p I

S O , 0 0 0

IK SALK Four-burner, big | 
>ven, Perfection stove, nearly new.

’ | Phi me <15. 1 p |

sity students went to Wellington tr* busy preparing their land for 
Wednesday night to a Texas-Exes j , nother crop, 
banquet o f four counties. They _____

Local and Personal
Supt. S. C. Miles went to Dal

las to attend the National Kduca- 1 
tional meet. Fifteen thousand ' 
educator* of the Nation were in 
attendance.

26c; sweet Williams, 20c; snap! 
dragons, 20c, flocks, 16c; all large ! 
and very thrifty plants. M. L. 
Dial. Ip

ALFALFA HAY For sole. 5Q« 
at bam C. E Nall, Eli. 10 miles i 

o f Memphis. 49-tfr

I  his Num ber Represents t 

scriptions filled to date in th

Early and Late
This store opens early in the mor 
remains open Tate, long after oth 
are closed, and this every day in 
as a convenience to the public.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wood and 
Mr and Mrs. Satterfield spent 
Sunday In Paducah visiting Mr 
and Mrs. H S. Wood.

Mrs. Otis Harris and baby, 
Sherwyn. returned last Friday 
from I-ockney, where she spent 
about three weeks visiting her 
parent* and other relatives.

W K. Fisher, pipe line worker, 
it hi* purse containing between 

$25 and $30 on the streets o f 
Memphis Sunday, and has been 
unable to locate same. Should 
any honest person have it he will f rl them Democrat 
appreciate its return very much.

fro
1-1927 (DR'

I)r and Mrs. J W. Fitxjarrald 
and daughter Reba. Misses Flor- 

Wherry, Oneita Hollis and 
C. A. Williams: “ When ! gave * Georgia Lee Drake, went to Floyd- 

that ad las' week I didn't »da Thursday of last week to
Mrs. R N Berkttm returned 

in»t of the week from Lubbock
where she^visltod with her dough- | intend for you to sell all my j hear the Cowboy Band of Sim

chickens and eggs. You came very i mons University play. Otho Fitx 
near selling all my stuff.”

FOUND— Spectacle* near Far
mer* Union Gin. Owner come and ;

.Id-2c

1916— In Business—1927 I DRUGGI 

Quality - Service - Ability

ter. Mrs. C. D. Lindsey

FOUND Casing, tube and rim. I 
middle of February- Own- j 

• r call and identify Memphis 
Democrat. 3A-2c |
W \NTED To -hnre rrop on 100 
to 160 acres; can give good refer- 1 
ence. C. J. Hunt, Plaska, Tex. 2p |

jarrald is a member o f the hand.

Levcrett- Williams I 
Drug Company

A beautiful box o f Hoffman’s
V Ic i ftmoiii California eho* olatni will

*4iu«rr it  B«k« h V lc
W Oiurlu

s i t e ; The Rank of England recently

iMttOUMIHMx

| umuhnJ ordtr ta th#tr 
mustarHr* w*tc not t 
if urine buttntN ho urn

clrrfui that 
o hr worn

Miss Mildred Beekum has re- 
le | turned from Amarillo, where she 

was employed by Draper and Ross

WANTED— I want to buy four, 
turkey hen* and a gobbler. G. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Harrison, | R- Mullis, Star route, Brice, Tex
S4-2pj

and early
Mr. and Mr*. R. I. Slaton took 

lath I heir daughter, Mrs. King Stephen*

•nd Miss Harrison, visited Mrs 
Harri»->n's parent*. Mr. and Mrs

view Sunday afternoon, accom
panied by Mia* Udell* Kincaid, 
who will viait with her sister for
some time.

rntunes, fsmily Bibles were kept kn<* children to Amarillo today.
IDMC f*JMN

Many of 
«ly cftrvvd

tally for j • 
thtfboxeB 1

Stephen* join* her hu*hand 
will make that their home.

John Fortmar, advertising man
ager of th# Plain* Capitol, labor

....... ......  journal of Amarillo, »pent the
V R Jones returned to Welling- week end here with hm parents.

Buy Where Your Money Lasts Longer 
SPECIAL!

Jay Sweet Caw Feed $1.75
S K K I) O A T S !

All Kinds of Mill Feed'
BLUE RIBBON—

Egg Mash, Hen Scratch, ('hick Starter, 
(•rowing Mash, (.rowing Scratch. Fatten
ing Mash and Hen Food.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THIS MONTH
Your egg yield should be heavy tWa month and ptfic** 

jKotue lower Hut the tftcreaaed egg production will more 
than make up for the lows* m price.

Continue feeding Blue Ribbon Kgg Mash with Blue Kih 
bon Hen Seratrh aano* At* taut month.

ff  you intend ta net with hen*, thia is the month it ahould 
be done. Many Kmim get broody daring thia month

C»et the hahv chirk* out on the ground every minute dur
ing the day, tf weath«*r will permit

Watch out for hem and mi ten and begin early to tight

Continue to feed Blue Ribbon Chick Starter end Chick 
Scratch to baby chicks until about five week* old, then 
change to Blue Ribbon Growing Mash and Growing Scratch, 
taking seven day a to make the change. Mix about IS per 
cent Growing Mash to Chirk Starter each Hay until fewRinf 
all Growiux M*«b M d « n  rhanipp* fmm on* kimt o f fr*<i 
to another will <*auiw JicantTv* trouMf anrt tn*» of your 
hird*.

Bartarium Pullonm in h*n* ia xpraarf through th* *gg* to 
th* baby chirk*, cauaing whit* diarrhea Th* di*«a»* may 
b, runrartrd alaa by f**dmg with chick, that harbor th* 
organism or through incubator* and brooders which have 
previously held dtmuard chick* ('hirk*n* that hav* a bad 
can* should b* H IM  Pi err ia na positive cur* known.

affected rhiefca Hour milk or huttarwUk ta drink, or 
one-third teaspoon o f rmde catechu added to a gallon of 
drinking water Prevent th* rpread hv disinfecting. Clean 
out all dmuptng* every day; bum all dead birds; aoparatc 
th* infected from the well.

Give youg chick* plenty of green food, grit and water,

W. L. Wheat & Son

mgton last week, after being con
fined to hia home here several 
week* on account o f being in
jured when he waa run over by a 
car in Wellington.

John wn» formerly with the Demo
crat and alsn recently with the 
Hull County Herald, and ha* matiy 
friend* in Memphis, who wish him 
the best of succea* in hia new

------------------------------| field. *
i are not trading with us, - ~ — ———. . ■

n*k on* who ia. they will ; A,, A. Safer railed * Democrat
tell you thrre ia a difference, an<t j r^ t esontathre to hi* home Sun- 
it coat* no m«tre Phone 3Hf), o ld ’ day to show him a new invention. 
Weater* Union stand. Memphis j It i* a home-made hover for hi* 
Dyeing and Dry Cleaning T Ic t»nby chick*. He took a dry good* 

—  .. - -  ... ** ! hex and covered tt with tow sack-
^r. ■* *  Hill. Prof I, F Sh»-f mg. then equipped it with an tlec- 

fy. of the W, T S T College a t ' trie light to furnish the heat. The 
( inyon, -topped in this city a j iittle chicks *eemed to be enjoy- 

* today enroute from] ing the hover a* much a* if it had 
educational meet atlpeen a store bought article. 

Dallas _________________________________

If

snort 
the cr

WANTED— Man with car f o r , 
work in county; pay every night, j 
Geo. S. I.inscott, General Delivery. I 
Memphis, Texas.

W ANTED Roomer* and board
er*. Call 72. lc  j
LOB1 Between $25 and $"<> in' 
purse in business section Sunday ' 
about S p. m. Finder return to 
Democrat for reward. In I------------------ f
M)ST— Ironing board and framed t 
picture on Wellington road. Find- 

I . r please leave at Democrat of-
I fire. L, J. Starkey. lc
| BOADERS WANTED--Room and] 
board for six. North 10th street, ' 
phone 440. 35-2c

m  hi* week print* 
m g i #  of the Met hr

The Dei
*n eight^uigi
diet Student for th* Methodist 
Students Federation o f Texas, nf 
which Mrs T. C Delaney of this
city is editor.

C L. Fran* o f Turkey wa* a 
businaaa visitor here Monday. Mr. 
Franx says that any fanner, poul
try nr hog raiser should advertise, 
for it pay* not only for the pres
ent but in the future will be a 
big asaet.

J M. Kayaer, Mr*. J. R. Har 
rell. Misses Lois Harrell and I-ena 
Anthony went to Amarillo Sun- j 
dajr While there Misa Anthony 
and Marvin Hortman got Ta a J 
car and drove to a preacher's j 
house and were married

Kodak* and film* $2 and up. i 
Reach’s. Its;

Dill pick lee at Womacks Gro-
^ _________________

EGGS THAT HATCH 
Poultrymen m im im i egg* that 

wiB hatch, i ran supply you with , 
just such eggs fr*>- -y  heavy lay 
ing strain o f Whi. I.agborn- ■ 
Setting o f 15 egg* at $1; per 100 j 
$5. An US per cent fertility guar 

J R KUch.iL Nowlin .
»*  »r  i

The Palace Theatre
FRIDAY—

A LIT T L E  JOURNEY
W<th Claire Windsor and William 
Haines. Comedy, Teacher Teach
er, with Lloyd Hamilton.
SATURDAY MATINEE—

Leo Maloney in 
MAN FROM HARD PAN

Th# Green Archer, chapter five.

SATURDAY NIGHT—
THE MASKED WOMAN

Anna Q. Nilson and Einar Han
son. Our Gang Comedy, Bring 
Heme the Turkey.
MONDAY *  TUESDAY—

THE STRON G MAN
Featuring Harry Imngdttn and 
Priscilla Bonner. Comedy, Why 
Girls Say No.
WEDNESDAY—
AN U N D E R STA N D IN G  H EART
A Peter B Kyne* special produe- 
•on with Joan Crawford, Carmel 

Myers, Roekiiff* Fellows, and 
ranee* X. Bushman Comedy, 

G oing Cnury.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY— 
Buster Keaton la

THE GENERAL 
c-.r'edv. The Blue Boy. 
COMING—

LA BOHCMl

W. L, Wheat A Ron are in the 
market for your chicken* and 
••nr* Pbon* 507. 29-lfc
COTTON SEED— Several hun-j 
dred hurheta of extra good Ben- j 
nett seed, while they laat at $1 j 
per bushel; makes largest boll, | 
best turnout and best staple of 
any co tte i ever grown in Hall 
county. Eight miles southwest of | 
Memphis. Phone RV4. T. A. |
Messer. 34-6U i

WHY PAY MORE?
Save money by buying your 
Poultry and Dairy (eed from 
us.
4Alb f.xtra Fancy Flour $2.00 
Three cars of flour sold since 

January 6tb.
No 2 Tomatoes. 12 can $1.10
$ Gallons Kerosene ____ 70c

lube for . . . . _______ 60c
I gal. Best guaranteed 
29x4 40 Miller Balloon

Tire* f o r ___ _______$9.90
31b Axle Grease for___ _25c
For a short lime only, we will 
give a $1 00 Stove Shovel 
f»ee with 1500 lbs or more 
coal purchased.

Start Righ
By feeding Purina Startina to y 
Chicks. It is in ('hooker Board b

If you want the best food for Stoe 
try, buy it in ('hooker Board baft;

T h e  C i t y  F e e d  S
J. F. FORKNER, Propri 

Phone 213 Memp

■ . A W W k W

Prescription
—Wo fill thousands of th

WHY CANT WE 

FILL YOURS

W * Deliver Phone 361

FARMFRS union  
SUPPLY CO.

Tarver Drug

W k


